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CEUM NUMBER
ENJOYED BY ALL

llL “
itrice Weller, Chalk-talk Artist, 
hted her audience Wednesday 
t. Thi* number of our Lyceum 
j f  wa- fullv up to standard, 
only did Mi** Weller entertain 

audience with her drawing:*, hut 
proved her*■'If a lecturer of no 

ability. Her remark* on the 
7ue o f Nation* and world proh- 

o f todnv »howed that *he ha* 
much thought to th<> better- 

)t o f worl,| condition* Her idea* 
woman’* re*non«ihility and op- 
unity to make future war* im 
:lhle are neared by many of the 
d’* beat thinker*, 
n added attraction for thi* num 

wm* the singing of Mr Auri- 
ia. who ha* a war record a* a 
at ion Army entertainer. Thi« 

Aleman ha* a fine voice tha' 
a to be*t advantage when sing 
in hi* native language.

,*• crowd wa* not a* large a* 
7ht have been expected on ar 

t of Wednesday evening being 
yrer meeting night at moat of th« 
rche* in town.
?he next and Ia»t numb* r e f th* 
w e  promise* to be the heat wi 
’e had. and it i» expected thBt all 

enjov clean. Inatmctive cnter- 
nment will avail themaelve* of 

privilege of attending the num-
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OKAY COUNTY (T A B S
ENTERTAINED BATUM I AY

Special to The News.
Miami, .Ian. IB. The Home Ser

vice Club entertained the member.-- 
of the eleven different clubs in Ora 
county on Saturday, Jan. 13, at th
imine of Mr* 0. H. Ingram Each 
community was well represented 
105 women and IS girl* being pres
ent. Mr*. Bussell Dora Barnes of 
A. A M. College gave demonstra 
tiona in millinery, renovating ole 
hat*, cleaning, bleaching and dyeing 
hats. Mr*. Barnes' demonstration 
proved to be very instructive an-' 
were enjoyed by a'l that were 
present The community would be 
glad to have her with them again.

PRESS REPORTER

ERNEST PIERCE DEAD.

Died, Tueaday, Jan. lfi. at Si 
Anthony Sanitarium. Amarillo. Ern
est Pierce, 15-year-o'd «on of Mr 
and Mr*. J. W Pierce, who live 
southeast of McLean.

Interment wa* made in Hi!lcre«t 
cemetery Wednesday. S T. Green
wood of Alanreejl conducting the 
service*. The New* »v*end* sym
pathy to the sorrowing relatives.

E. W, Baler and Miss Ws*t of 
the Gantt-Raker Co.. Oklahoma City, 
are here in the interest of the city 
m|* ovement*.

NEW COMIC SERIES

SALVATION
ARMY DRIVE 

SUCCESSFUL
“ Happy Jim” Auriemma, the Sal

vation Army Hinger, was In McLean 
for about three day* thi* week 
making a drive for funda for the
Salvation Army. Mr. Auriemma i* 
entitled to be called Baron Auriemma 
in hi* home country, but says he is 
mbued with American ideals and 

prefer* hi* war title of “ Happy 
Hm.”  which title is well deserved, 
a* a more cheerful talker woutrl be 
hard to find. The gentleman is no 
stranger to our people, as he make* 
the rounds once each year as the 
Tri-State representative of the Sal
vation Army.

Mr. Auriemma is very enthusias
tic over the way our people treated 
him during his stay here. He es
pecially praised the treatment and 
service at the Hindman Hotel In 
all hi* travels he has never found 
** good meals as he wa* served at 
♦he Hindman HotJf One ple*a«ant 
feature of his stay u»i in renewing 
acquaintance with a fell*.** country
man. Mr. Nirolo Canruno who h«« 
been putting on a series o* wrest*-

The Rack Home Demonstration 
nb met at the home of Mr*. Cha*.

BASKETBALL FRIDAY MANY PEOPLE ATTEND
BABBIT DRIVES 8 ATURDA’

SB EFT CLOVER SUCCESSFUL

There will he two games of basket- ■ By County Agent
ack Thursday morning. Jan. 11. ball stagey today (Friday! beginning The rabbit drive* one mile east jn previous year* some men hail
fter a delicious dinner prepared by at 3:4f, p m The Shamrock hoys of the W O. Todd farm last Satur. Hifficulty in getting a stand hut
o hostel* wns disposed of. as the and g|r|§ wj|| piay the Mcl-ean boy* day attracted a large crowd, thei" th,,y ha¥r n<)W learned how to do it
ck ladies are ao capable of doing. and Kir|,, on thf, McLean grounds. being probably two hundred or ^h¥ essential* in getting a good
i**s Patterson gave a most in- Mr!*an heat Groom la-t Friday to more people present. The three , Un<1 are f jnlt a fjm, *eo() lied

ructive demonstration on sewing, the tune of 4« to 3. Groom did not drive* put on during the day were
iiund button-ho'ea, set in pockets, make a single field goal. The not very successful, all three drives an() February) rather than late
ncy stitches and millinery Groom team is considered a good ’ folding less than a hundred rah- v arPht April or May. a* many have
The lad-es reported the following nne when it is remembered that hits. done. Also too many have sown

;ome work resulting from augges- they have lieaten Clarendon’s fast The main feature of the day was on f^ h ly  plowed land, or
ions given at previous meetings team. Pampa ha* beaten Groom the big dinner furnished by the waite,) )atP j„ the spring,
ince Nov 1: Candy, 11 pounds; with a 29 to 19 score wkich would ladies of the different communities, j „  1H fields where the seed tied

sea. 8 ; artificial flowers. 23; tow- indicate that McLean has one of the and served out und-r the tree* at „a *  firm and well settled, and the
Is. 19; aprona. 18; doll*. 1; cushions. be«t team* jn this section the Luther McCombs home. The p|antin̂ s- made reasonably early

i«g  matches at t ie  legion Theatre, 
came from the same community in 
the old country as the Baron and 
they enjoyed talking over frmiliar 
scene*.

Mr Auriemma asked us to state 
♦h*t Envov D J. Rowland, who ha« 
teen soliciting for the Sa1” atlno

--------  1 Army, I* no longer connected with
Beginning with thi* i*»ue of The the Army, an,) anv fund* given him 

News, we will run "What’s t^e I ’ *-” are not given to the Armv.
A very successful drive was made 

4107 50 was donated by the follow -
a* a comic strip. Thi* will he found 
just a little better than the "Mickie" 
strip we have been Tarrying. Read ing: 
the first one and keep up the series ! Citizen* State Rani

second, eariy .ceding (January FRANCE TO TAKBG ERM AN COW

American National Bank
Co. . . .  
Co-----

French government began its policy 
of requistioning in the Rhur Wed
nesday 5800 tons of coke and 000 
ton* of coal loaded in car* by the 
German* were seized for the allie*. 

France has now nearly 100 000
: lunch acta. 4; handkerchief*, 3; Pome out this afternoon and en- t»ble wn" piled high with good ["aVerage (|at* March 101 the stand in Rh,,r v» n,,V » n<l
oap. 269 pounds. courage the local teams. I f  you can thing* to eat. a big kettle of boiling *ecured aVeraged Mu', perfect. On to for"  ,h'> r,<’nT'* 1’ m,n*

Three new no mtiers were enrol'ed. ^ , (ov a *,**) pam¥ nf hsskethall. yon coffee was enjoyed by a'l who like avrry 0f lheM> the men own“ r' to rroduce coal for France
ntereat is growing, so let the good wd) not be disappointed in either coffee rooked on a wood fire out w a jt r ,| untn the soil had settled, fiO “ n,̂ _ B****^m

of the games scheduled. 1 1°  the open. day* or more, after breaking before
-------------------------  The failure to get many rabbits, p|anti„ r , or else did not break the

SHERIFF COMPLIMENTS M’ I.EAN ^  n,,t 'n * ny ^  ‘>n* ( land at all. which, of course, meant
thnsiasm of the people who realize H nrm b¥<j Hanting without
the importance nf ridding the coun- br,.aHn(r was done on corn or maize
try of this pest before another crop ,#nH lan<(. or tame gras*
is planted. There will he a drive I atubhle. Gras* land was usually
at the W. P. Rogers place Friday 
(today!. Everybody is invited and 
urge,( to come and help make thi* 
drive a success.

Fn**hi* Stone A
Grocerv

T O O F Lodge
C C. Bogan ___
A. A Ledbetter.
W  B. Upham
c  s. Rice_____
Farle Shell........

_. * 10(10 
. . .  10 00 
. . .  10 on 

10 00 
Mio

•ork go on.
The next demonstration will he on 
•llinerv the second Thursday in 

February. REPORTER.

MrLKAN CLUB BOYS

There is talk of the Russian 
Soviet government assisting Ger
many, should Germany decide to 
resist the French.

Sheriff E. S. Grave* wa* in Mc
Lean two dav* last week for the 
purpose of collecting taxes, and in 
a conversation with Newsman, statedCounty Agent R O. Dunkle met 

ith the high school hoy* who are that he was well pleased with col- 
lembera o f the club Mondav after- |w.,jons jh e  Sheriff found con- 
oon and gave a demonstration on rfjtion, better here than at any 
udging dairy cattle. There were ^ e r  T>Ur). in POUnty. He ex-
wenty-four hoy* present and much ab<,ut *4.000.00 to be paid
tereat wa* »hown in the instruction* bere but receive,t over *d 000 00 
r. Dunkle gave them. After the ^urjnt, the two days he was here, 

nt bad gone over the necessary , ppav, ,,.,11 for , community,
truction* in order to judge a dairy _______  _______

he had several of the boy* \NRFFD FIRM ADVERTISES
ge the three cow* which he had 
re for that purpose.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
DESIRING TERRACING

One

S. C. Richardson of Slavonia was 
a hu*ine«* visitor in the city Mon-

sown then lightly disked. Iwnd that
wa* cultivate,) the previous year was 7 .  . ,, ~

... . - Frank Moore of Heald wa« asown without any pn-paration what-
. _  ___ .  . ___ i McLean visitor Monday.ever. The seed was sown and cov

ered with a harrow, that’s all. Such ~. . ~ 7 j
field* usually had grass or stalks * r ' Mrs Roht ! Jones and
on them. These instance, were were shoppmg in
where the lnn-l was sandy and r'^  on 

j would have been made too loose

Vclean  New* ______ . . .  . . . . .  2.C8
Henrv A Cheney__. . . . . . . .  2.(Xt
<?mith Bros. . . . ________ . . . .  2 OP
Cicero Smith I.umber C o .. . . . .  6.0°
T  J Coffev A Bro 5 0o
Pete’s Vulcanizing Shop____ 2.50

FEEDER CALF ASSOCIATION

The Four Counties Feeder Calf As- 
iation met Saturday at the Legion 
•atre with President Jno. M Car- 
-ter in the chair The plan out
ing the ohlects of *he ass-wiation 
a explained and new member* 
lied for. with J. S Morse. R L 
artan and Sam Brown responding 

was rot< d t>«*1 **»’• Ireasurer of 
be association be added to the board 
f  directors.
The member* must li*« e*lve« 
fore June 10th each vear, but are 

bound to sell at the annual **le 
alves mav he aold at private treaty 

i f  preferred.
The association instructed th- sec 

rrtarv to order 100 copies of th,» con 
tRutlon printed and di»trihute<1 to 
he members. al«o to have suitable 

tionery printed.

p. H il l. ATTENDS S S.
MEETING AT NASIIVII.I.F

H B lllll left this week for 
•hvitle, Tenn . where he will at 

a meeting of the Sunday -eho-d 
rta from all over the United 

tea.
"r Hill I* regarded by manv *« 

greatest Sunday school worker 
Texas, and his expense* are he 

g  paid ha M* many admirer* in 
mrach."—Shamrock Texan.

Yeti will notice an ad from the 
Alanreed Auto Co. in this issue of 
The News Thi* popular firm of
fer* standard auto tires at attractive 
prices. We have a number of 
Alanreed subscribers who will be 
glad to notice thi* firm join our 
list of progressive advertisers.

J. S IVnson of Whitedecr renews 
hi* subscription to The N'-ws th'* 
veek Mr. Denson ravs "Send jou” 
naper on and don 1 rtop it.”

By R. O. Dunsle
of the greatest problems j,v breaking or other preparation

All of the above conditions have 
good stands.

Looking at the matter from an
other angle, by tabulating the time 
of plowing and the stand secured, j 
we find strong evidence of the ne

which confront the southern farmer 
is conservation of soil fertility. It 
is also recognized that terrace* do 
conserve the soil fertility and at 
the same time prevent the surface 
soil from being washed into the 
lowlands where it i* not needed for 
plant growth.

Farmer* who desire terracing work 
thi* spring are requested to leave 
their names with the county agent

I W Kihler . . .
•tno. B. Vannoy______
Charles Cousin*___ _
Gantt-Baker Co._____
1 H Steger
A T. Young..............
John B ack____. . . . .
tohn M ertrl.___ ___
W C. F o s te r_______
I. H Scribner _____ _
r .  T. MeCleskev 
CoFh's Cash Grocery
Mcl^an Bakery______

jW  A. r *in
! L. I.. Baxter____

in M longan
j Ross Bigger*----------

G. W. Well* of Heald was 
town Monday.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j Dr. Montgomery
Mr and Mr*. Sherman Deatherag*- Rev M P. Roberts 

and children visited in Shamrock ; W J Keasler... .
I Mr*. John Smith

_________________ _ City Market_______

cc-slty for plowing for sweet clover | Mr. and Mr, R T  Harr,* visited |Geo^ Bourl.nd 
two month, or more before seeding * » ,r »""• R<̂ rt- in Alanreed Son- Gash 
time in order for the ground toin
setle well Note the following:

3fi broke land (Ml to 90 dav* be
am! arrange for date, a* there are #orp p)anting; stand secured. 70", 
several on the waiting list.

BAPTISTS READY TO BUILD

Mr and Mr*. Pete McCarty were 
Amarillo visitor* Sunday.

7 broke land 90 to 00 davs before 
planting: stand secured 05*%

10 hreke land less than 30 days ' ■ ntoHrnt of the
8. Jordan left Monday for

CLAUDE C. OF C.
HOLDS BANQUET

before planting; stand secured. 41 *X-. j 
The huilriyig committee of the |n )be first grnun o f farms lust j

J. R Hindman ha* nor thanks for First Baptiat church ha* the plans mentioned is included 9 farm* that
two subscript ion* this week. One fo- for the new church building and tbo WPrp not plowed at all before seed- j McLeon on business Monday.
Mrs. Minnie Boone of Brownwoed, 1 ground staked o ff for the basement, jng. which, of course, provided a
and the other for Jack Hindman of Fxcavatlng will start in a few day*. f)rm seed bed.
Texline.

Claude, Jan. 17.—Claude Chamber 
of Commerce banquet i* the out
standing social achievement of that 
organization, being attended by 
nearly 10O person*, and having an 

Lem Parker of Alanreed was in unusually spicy program. President
F. C Cavton presided, while Pmf.

Texas Farm Bureau Association.

_________  - T J. P ’Ppain of Graccv wa* a
II C Burt and Co of Houston visitor in the city Wednesday.

have paid for The New* a year. I -------------------------
- I H J. Cloer of R*m*dell was a

Mr. and Mr*. R M Fortner of business visitor in the city Wed- 
Childres* attended prayer meeting nesday.
*t the First Baptist church Wedne* -------------------------
day evening. j f  F. Weaver of Skillet wa*

- ■ 1 ' in town Wednesday.

Mr and Mr*. W L, Haynes attend
ed the farm sale at Heald Wirinea- 
day.

Mr* Jno B Vannoy. principal of
the Ramedrll «ch.H.I, answered our Dwight Upham left Tue-dav for 
requeat for a missing ropy of The Oklahoma City to h.ve hi. eye. 
Nesr* for our file*. Mr*. Vannoy ( treated. ***
would not accept any renumeration — — ~  ‘
for her kindne... hut we want her John ForW. of Shamrock was 8 
to know that we appre^te It. hn.inra. ri.ltor In. our city Wednea.

day.
9am Chambers o f Muskogee. Okla.. 

i* here at the bedside of hi* father.
J. H. Chamber,.

M H Flnard o f Graeey wa* 111 
iwn Thursday,

Mr* Maud, Plersall and daughter '  . ,

e In Frl<»*y from ! « •  Angele*. j R • * m ^ ,4. 1^, Df  his father ' op* spent the week end with iwl 
I l f .  t «  *l«it the ladv’s parent* attendine the bedside of ht* ratner. .

r. and Mr* L- O. Fluyd ( J H Chamber,

here Mr. and Mr*. Bill Neill of Tlem-

1 s loe* her*.

W. D. Howard visited our office 
Thursday and gave u* $2.26 for The 
New* and Dallas New*.

Mis* Ruth Turner of Alanreed sen* 
shopping In the city Wednesday.

Je«* Grogan of Ramsdell wa* in 
town Wednesday.

WilHe Formwalt of Alanreed wa* 
a McLean visitor Wednesdy.

Dave Turner of Alanreed wa* in 
Mrl/ean on business Wednesday.

T  N. Holloway wa* an Amarillo 
visitor Sunday.

F. L. Hunter served a* toastmaster.

Mis* Geneva Shell of Waxahachle 
visited her brother,, Earle and 
Reuel. thi* weak.

Mr*. G. W  Sullivan returned 
Sunday after a visit with relative* 
at Shamrock.

H F Frank* of Ramsdell wa* a 
business visitor in the city Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Dolph Burrows and 
children returned to their home at 
Conway Sunday after a visit in the 
Ja*. Burrow* home.

Clinton Freeman, who l* attend
ing school here, spent the week end 
with home folk* at Ramsdell.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Campbell and 
Mr*. J. H. Crabtree were Alanreed 
visitor* Sunday.

A. J. Mayfield of Amarillo came 
In Friday to vi*it hi* brother, J. W 
Mayfield, and family.

Mr*. V. O. Cooke and children left 
Saturday for their home at Hammon. 
Okla., after an extended visit with 
relative* and friend* herd.

Mr*. Pete Fulbright of Alanreed 
spent the week end with house folks.

W. L. Haynes and W. H. Peter* 
were Amarillo visitor* Sunday.

K. C. Ayer* left Thursday of last 
week after an extended vialt with 
relative* and friend*.

Sam Pakan of Slavonia wa* 
town Saturday.

in

C. E. Francis orders The News 
sent to Mr. and Mr*. Luther Petty. 
Huston, Idaho.

Born, Monday, Jan. 16, to Mr. and 
Mr*. A. H. Carver of Alanreed. a 
hoy.

.iitllM I
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S Y N O P S IS

OHAPTWR I - A t  Thornto* fatrcM M '* 
d*«Ui hi* ion Hubert l**rn* U<*r* bM 
b**n * <1ar* p«rt.i<l IB hi* father'* Hr* 
whleb foe t ln o n  thirty y »*r*  has caused 
hint sugaring Th* **cr*l I* lilnt*d at 
In a documtit left by the elder Fair- 
child. which •!•<> inform* Hubert he I* 
now owtier of a mln.n* claim in Colo
rado. and advlain* him I# e«e l ie a r f  
Beamiah a lawyer

CH APTER II .-  Beamiah tell* Robert hi* 
claim, a allver mine is at Ohadi. thirty* 
•uh t mi lea from IVnver He alao warns 
him a«am*t a certain nan. "Squint*’ Ra- 
daine. hie father s enemy Robert decide* 
to fo  to Ohadi

CH APTER  111-4** the road to (n  *41 
from Oeneer F a ir  hild aseiata a *trt. ap
parently in a freniy of haete. to chanca 
n tire on her auto. When she has left, 
the sheriff an t a pose# appear. In pur
suit of a bandit. HHrvhlld U wiMcred, 
ni.sieade th«*m a* to the direction th* 
Ctrl had taken.

C H APTER  IV  —At Ohadt Fairchild la
warmly greeted by "M«*ther“  Howard, 
hotrdlng-house keeper, for in* father'* 
sake

i 'H A P T F R  V ~ From Mother Howard 
Fatrchi i harn* something of the mystery
Cf‘nn«ete4 with the disappearance o f "81*- 
*|e” la rw n . hi* fa ther* i*o-worker In 
the mine He meet* the girl he had ae-

•
t* Anita Richmond. Judge Richmond* • 
daughter

i 'H A l’ TK R  VI — Visiting hi* claim Fair- 
child »a •hadowtnl by a man he re« og- 
nize* from description* a* "Squint”  Ro* 
daine Rack In oh.i-U. hit father's old 
friend, Harry Harkins, a Comtehman. 
eumm<>n«il from hngland by Beamieh to 
help Fnlnhild. hail* him with )oy

<’ H A I'TWR V II.—The p*ir And the min* 
A*'.>ded and have not aumclent fund* to 
havp it pump-d drv la ie r  In the day 
•‘Squint”  Rods In* announce* that h# 
pra* tlcally saw Harkln* fall into th* 
hooded mine, and evUlently I* drowned.

CH APTER  V III.-H a rk ln *  being a gen
eral favorite, the entire populating turn* 
Out to *'|#nr the flooded mine Wht*n 
the work is pra. tlcally done. Harry ap- 
pearw. ai>par> ntly aururtaed a* the tur
moil It had t*een a shrewd trick on hi* 
p «n  to get ti e mine pumped out witho it 
cost to himself or Fairchild, and th* men 
take It a* • good joke

she «tni!c«1 up nt him quickly.
MI a trendy have had |>r«M>f of thnt. 

I- I am only hoping thnf you will he- 
me—well, thnt yon‘II forget mhiir 

thing ”
•'Ton megn -•  '
" Y e * "  Rite

thouyli t*» cut

IBrfaW Wlha water, Tar Wl»w, • cop- 
par wlr* trailing I*. A puah of the 
plunger. • detonation, and ■ Bale of 
long moment*; It aceompllahad notb- 
lag. and th* pumping want >n If th* 
earthly remains of Harry Harkins 
were below, they Meadfartly refuaad 
to rome to th* aurfao*.

Th* safer had fallen to th* 1***1 
of th* drift, two hundred fe*» down) 
th* pump* now w*r* working oa th* 
main flood which atlll lay below.

A day more and a day after that. 
Tl»e water waa bow oaly a few feet 
high la the abaft; It meant that the 
whole great opening, together with the 
drift tunnel, aoon would he dewatered 
to an extent aulfletent to permit of 
exploration. Again the motor car* 
ground up the narrow roadway Oat- 
aid* the tunnel the crowd* gather.-,!. 
Fairchild aaw Anita Richmond and 
gritted hla teeth at the fact that young 
Rodalae accompanied her. Farther In 
the background, narrow eyea watch
ing closely, was Squint Roilaine And 
still farther—

Fairchild gawped aa he noticed the 
figure plodding down the tenant*!* 
tide. He put out a hand, thei. aeixlmc 
the nervou* llerhenfeldrr tty the 
aiioulder, whirled him around

“ ? .ml. *" hr exclaimed “ book tt ere ’ 
Didn't I tell you; l ‘ itln'1 I have a
hum Ii T"

l-.ir, coming toward them jauntily, 
slowly, wit* * figure in beaming blue, 
a Fedora on Ida heed now, hut with 
the rest of hi* wsirrtrob* intact yellow. 
bum|>-loed shoe* and all. Someone 
shouted. Kvcrv body turn.-d And «*  
they did so. the flgure hastened Its 
puce A na.ment Inter, a boom ng 
role* soundeit. the unmistakable voice 
of Harry llnrkIns:

“ 1 aye! IVhat'a the matter over 
there? IMd aometMidy fall In?”

The putting of ga itllne engine* 
ceased. A moment more nnd the gur
gling rough of the pumps wa« Hllllml 
while the shouting and laughter o f a 
great crowd sounded through the hills 
A leaping form went forwarvl. Sum 
lletlM-nfehler. to seize llarry. to |utl 
him and |>a»  him. as though in aasitr 
an«-e thnt he really was nltve, thru to 
grHsp wildly nl the ring on his Anger 
Itut llarry waved him aside.

-Ain't I paid the instullment on It?"

T ------ L - U m-unerly at public vendur for b* published i»  a MWapape, „f
crowd. Fairchild found aomcne lie every penny h* gete-nao a doe* what saiu P 1 7 . . . .  f  the (.raJ cim ilation  which ha, |»,.n ^
could watch with more than or At nary Htslalne says” |Caah. to the highest . ^  ....... _ _ j ________, . .w*
Interest -Anita KIchnioBd. trudging j “ But „  judge ”
along with the rest spiwvrently re | -judge* la like anvbody ela* when y>

i nronertv of .aid The Harvey Con.- tlnoously and regularly M i n i * *
____  V ___ _________ ■  . j  * 7  L im ited , a p artn ersh ip  com - a pertod of not l* .a  than on, r
uHinatrating with the sullen mean they're bedridden and only 'arf their ,  .  Jgntei I Harvey and I* C. preceding tb* date of the nthq
visage,! young uutn at her aide In faru ltlaa  work ing. T he  g t r l  • «  Mother r  M n, by vtr- th *  C ou n ty  of Cray .m l < W
.tin ,-live ly  Fairchild knew that young -ow ard  tell. me. la about twenty mm. M organ  ano i e Q .  f  o f  X r lm it  and you sha ll rau .r

notice to he printed at hast

S. C. Can* baa file ! in the

Kodatne wn* n,u plenaod with th* re ' That made 'er )u*t * little kid. and toe of said levy and aaid trd 
turn of Hs'klaa. As for ih* futher— motherleaa when R,-daine got In 'la M |e.

?raln-hlld whirled »t a vole* by hi* wor|t. she ain't got a thing to aye, 
aide and Usiked straight Into Ihe And she love* 
enmked eve* of Thornton Fairchild’* die pretty anon, 
enemy. The blue while sear had turned j -y ou mean—?"
utmost black n»w. the eyes wee* red J “She'll lie Mr*. Msurlr* Modal tie. 
front awollen bhx*l stained velnA the j |„ve* >r father enough to do It-* 
evil, thin crooked tips were working gf , , r > r wtll'a broken” 
in aallen fury They were practically Again Robert Fairchild Ailed an oil 
alone nt the tmdith of the mine. Fair I oll,, again he tinker,si about th* 
child with a laueh dying on his tips. pumpa Then he alralghtwied
Riste'ne with all l ie  hate and anger j “||oW are we going to work thla <*? Januarv ,e «• Court o f Oray County, an appll.
and fut'le malice Mat a human hem* ( m)m. r  h* aaked abort ly. llarry at a red j F.. S. < .K M ?3 . »ne for t||r nnjhmtr nt the la* r

n know tyt-lrted in hi* warred hawk | „  hlm. Gray County. T .x a *  ot . . id  L. R Oftq
“ 'Ow should I know! ?»u own II! ------- j . . ..

don't mean that wa, We wee* M m r p  w  APPI ,CATION '’ ‘T ,  , .! 7  , .  , ' P
Afty flfty from Hie minute you ilawwl . sn-ITERfl— KH TATS i " n,< tnr ,*,tt*r* <*f
up Ttiere never has hvwn any other | estate of L  B- OfflsM dcceai
tlmughl In tny mind—” ' _

” ?'lfty Afty? You're making me a TH F 8TA TF  OF TlCXAS. 
bloated eapltaliat!”  ! To the Sheriff or anv Constable |

“ I hope I will Or rather. I hope , nf Orav Countv -  O RFETfNG ' j . . * . .
■•■nt vou'll make such a tiling p.'a»lld* votT ARF HRRFIRY fO MM ANn aanve neinf _  1 ,T
fo- both Of n. Rut I wa. talking n i  ‘ th„  fnH,>wln*  „ otiee to Fehruanr 1WS. at the Court II

thereof. In l-efor*. Texas at

i t got a thing to aye. i romolisnee with law. 1 each week for th* p*riod of tea 4̂
*r father I f  *  don't no|ir# b puht|eatlon. In **e lu .iv * o f th* first day of pubh*
you 'll**** wedding!" . , ,,ne .  wrPk tlon befor* th* return day hereof-the FngUah langv.ag*. one a week ^  A pp , „  ATlf>N

for three conseenti FOR PR O B A TF  OF Wild,
diately peacdlng -aid day ot m U. RTATK OK T R IA S
In The Md-ean News, a newspaper ^  ^  ^ ,

p„M «he,t -n (,raT r,,un J" „ t . t *  o f L. B Offleld. deceased.
WITNESS my hand, thla 4th day _ _  _  . _  .  ...........

of Januarv. IPS .
F.. S. GRAVTS. Sheriff

like ftetur,-* A th'n talone,! hand 
nme tipw ar<t to ,h.ith<e leaving one 

|„>ny curve,1 Aaver extending In ein 
phnsla of Ihe words which streamed 
from the *111 of u mouth'

“ Funny. wer».n'l y «u ’  Hayed your 
cheap jokes nnd got away with 'em 
Rut cveryhodv ain't like them fools ’" 
|,e p'On'ed t<* the crowd tust nemdlng 
the r»*cks, llr-r.r hold, ng in the fore

which will b* heard at th- 
term o f said court, fomim-trin, 
the Srd Monday in February, r

ground. “There'a some that retuein- f ah,*ut aomethlng ela*. ar* w* going *• ^  published in a newspaper of . .
her—and I’ui oue of 'em. You've put! ,r,’rk h“ nl 11 ou* “ B<1 **„eral circulation which ha« been **,n* • poraon* n e es ,1
over your fake; you've had >‘ ,ur J jJ * J J l .‘ i f j ,  a f l l  '” Uo’>«lv and r, m la r lv  n»Mi«h*d * ^ M**r r<>ni' '  '
In Osh ; you've framed It a» I'll he th* thing! dear, or ar* ae Ji *t golug at I* . . .
butt of every numbskull In ohadi. Rut 
just listen to ttila--just listen to this!'* 
lie repeated, the harsh voice taking 
on a t me that was almost a acreeeh.
■'There's another time 1-tuning and 
that time's going to lie mine!”

And before Fairchild could retort, 
he liud turned and ana a, rami,ling 
down the uioui.tain side.

i-oiintcred quickly, a* 
<tfT hi* explanation. "It 

a,- med Ilk* s great deal. Yet It was 
n-,ihlt,c at all I wot-td feel mncli hap. 
pier If | acre sure you had disr*. 
glinted It ”

FatrrhMd looked at her for a long 
time studying her with hi* sertotia 
blue eves wondering about many 
thing* wishing thnt he knew more of 
*  omen and their way*. At last he 
aal.t the fhtlly that h* felt, the atraight- 
fonsard outburst of a atralghtforward 
man -

-You're n»t going to lie offended If 
f tell veu something?”

"tVrtalaly not ”
"Ttie sherlir came along Jnat after 

ymi had made the turn He waa look
ing for an auto bandit.”

“A what?” She stared at him with 
Xrtde-open. almost laughing eye* “Rut 
y,m don't heller*—"

“He waa liavklng for a roan." aald 
FalrehlUt quietly. “1—| told him that 
I hadn't aeen anything hut— a hoy I 
was willing to do that then-because
I couldn't believe that a girl like you 
would—“ Then he atumhled and hall 
ed. A moment he nought a|ieerh while 
ahe stalled up at him. Then out It 
came -|—| don't care what It waa. 
I- I like you. Honest, I do I liked 
you an much when I waa changing 
that tire that I didn’t even notice It 
when you pul th* money In my hand. 
I- well, you re a<* the kind of a gtrl 
who would do anything really wrong
II might he .  prank or aomethlng 
Ilk* that—hut It wouldn't he wr<mg 
St- -*o there'* an end to I t ”

Again ah* laughed aoftly. |. a way 
tantalising to Hohen Fairchild, aa 
though ah* war* making game of him 

Whal do you know about womenT 
ahe ask*d Anally, and Palrrhlld told 
the truth.

•• Nothing."
"Then " th* laugh grew heartier. 

Anally, however to die away. The 
girl put forth her hand. "But I won't 
aay what I waa going to It wouldn’t 
•■road right, f hope that I—I lire up 
to your animation of me. At leant— 
Pm thankful to you for being the man 
you ar*. And 1 won t forget

And mvre more her hand had rented 
In k*e—a amall. warm car rasing thing 
in *plt* of th* purely rasas I grasp 
of aa Imporannal action. Again Rob 
ert Fairchild felt a thrill that wa* new 
to hltA. and b* stood watching her un
til ah* had reached th* motor ear 
whh-h had brought her to the big 
curve, aad Had faded down the hill. 
Then Ha went back to aaadst the sweat
ing workmen and the anxious fH. ed 
,**m fferbenfelder Th* water was 
down seventy fret 

That alght Robert Fairchild sought 
a few Hour*’ Bleep Two <1*T* after th* 

atlll divided Ita attention b*
1 araeamtloa* tar th* Old Ttama

lag of the Blue Foppg abaft.

1 to tb*

by easy aiagca?" fnT ■ necW' of not less than on,-
"Stip|Miae." answered Harry a fte r  a vesr pr*c~llnr the ^ate  the notle" 

cotuinunlcathm with hla mnglc mus |n the Countv of Gray. State of
taclie, “that w# go dye and night 'tU x, you shall
w* get th* water out? It won't be tf> ^  , t
i . . . . «  o i l  ’ut-o t>> u..i L t iv

cause
.... ....— .....  ...... ... .....  least one*

long. TAien we'll 'av* to work to- , ,
getlier. You’ll need my vast Mon of * M*k J # kt-
Icrning and enlighten....nt I” h* evrluaivc of the first Hav o f nuhli-
grin ed. ration h-fn-s the return <lae hereof:

••Hood. But the pumping will last N’O T trr  OF » Pnt t r  a r to N  FOP 
through tonwirrow night. Can you I.FTTFP '5 F S T tT F S  OF
take the night trlekT' | PF rFO F V T^

Mur*. But why?" o r OF TFXA9
” 1 want to go to tlvat dance!” _
Harry whistled. Harry * hlg lip* To • "  »M‘n,on* In th*

spread Into a grin Fstste of Fuel William* deceased
"And all*’* got brown eyea!” he J. R. Snearman has filed in the

chortled to hlmaelf. “And she's got County Court of Gray Countv, an 
brown 'air, and ahe'a a wye about er. .„n|i*atia« foe h tter. of admiela-

tration upon the estate of Fuel 
Williams
h.-ard at the next Term of aaid 
Court, commencing the third Mon
day in Februarv. A D. 1923 at the 
Court House thereof, in the town of 
Tefors. Texas, at which time all
persons interested In said Fstate 
mav npprar and conteat sal.| p- 
plication should they desire to do 
so.

HFRF1N FM1 NOT Rut have 
you then and there before said 
Court this Writ, with vour return 
♦hereon endorsed showing how yon 
have executed the same.

Given under mv 1i«od and the
seal of said C ourt this 4th day of
January. A TV i 9°8
t Seal I R R THOMT*QOV C’ erV 
County Court, Gray County. Texas.

application, should they d- ir*

do so.
HFRFTN fall not. hut have *  

before said Court on the aaid fe 
day of the next term then-. • tt 

"  writ, with your return thereon, she 
ing how you have ex*cuc.| the 

GIVEN under my hand am t 
seal o f said Court at my off 
I^fors, Texas this Pth ,,f 1M 
nary. I92S. R R. THOMPSON 
( Seal 1 County ClerV of

8-2t Gray County. T<,

"Whafa th* RumpurT

he remonstrsted. "What's the rum
pus?”

FsirrhtM with Mother II,-want Im»i Ii 
Ittn-.'hln? hppplly. whs Ju*i h-h'nd Her 
lu-nfeliler And behind them whs 
thnmglng half of OlmdL.

"W e tho'o'S t ynti acre drownedT'
"M ?F  lltirry’*  laughter boomed 

nea*n In n wim- that whs Infectious 
“ Me drowned. Just because I lei •> 
oiler slid dm|>|i*d mv 'stT*

“T o « did It on pt Setn ll-T
henfeldi^- sls«,k a scrawny Ad under 
M erry's n-,M*. The big Comlshiimn 
Xrtived It iiside ss one would hr'wh 
sasv sn ,dmnxi,Kis Ay. Then he 
zrinned at the ton npeople about him

"Well.” he citifenxed "there was an 
ttn'olv lot ,.f water In there, slid I 
didn't 'ave uny money What el*,- 
w «« I to do?”

“ You !”  A pumpmnn had picked 
up a fdece of henry tlnitx-rine iityd 
thrown It at him 'n mo* k fensdly. 
'Work us fo death xnd then e*U'ie hnek 
»nd give us lit* laugh! Where you 
he*-n s t r

“l'enter C’ lty." confessed llnrry
cheerily.

“ tnd yog krew nil the tl IHP?" 
Mother llownrd wsr::ed s Anger under 
his nose

"W , 11 “ nnd the Cornistininn chuck
led. " I  didn't i » r  any money. I 'sd 
to get that shaft unwatered didn't I?”

"Get s ra il!“  An Irate- but laugh
ing • pumpman had ivime forwarvl, 
'Think you ran poll that on ua> Oet 
s mil ’”

Mono-one seised s small, dead pine 
which lay i«n the emnnd near by. 
Others hr||M-d t« str'p It of the arrxg 
-I* limb* whlrti still slung t»  It. 
llarry watched theta and chuckled— 
'or he knew that In non* was there 
malice He had ptnved hi* Jok* and 
won It was their turn aow Flwntt 
nr In mock anger wiling for all dire 

things from lynching* on down to 
hnru'nr* *t the nske they dragged 
Marry to the pine tree, threw him 
straddle of it then, with will ng 

> sad* rotumn ring on ever, side 
hoisted the tree high above them and 
started down tile mount dn side He,,, 
11,-rbenfritter trotting in the rear and 
fontettla* hla »n rer In the joyful 
knowledge that HI* rtag at last was 
safe.

Behind the throng of men with their 
mock threat* trailed the women *nd 
children some throwing pine rone* 
at the hoomtn-: Harry, juggling Him 
seff at, the narrow pot*, and In the

ELECTION NOTICE

Whore**, a petition having 
nresenteH to the Commission! 

deceased which will be | Court by the required number
freeholders; of Justire Prtwinrt N 

Therefor*. It I* hereby o-d- r*. 
that nn election be held at M I • sn 
Tevas. on the ?4th dav of Febrim  
I9?S, to deride whether or nn 
horses, mules, cattle, jack* lennett 
sheep, goats and hoes ahnll be net 
mitted to run at larw* within 
bound* o f said nreeint.

Pounded as follows:
Pcginnihg at the south n*t cer-., 

o f Gray County, thence north ah'" 
the countv line to the hank of th 
north fork of Red Ri> »g*r tliRppf fc' 
lowing the meandering nf c'< 
stream to th* east Rne o f S, t 0 
No 7, Block No. on said - vcr 
thence south along section ?in- 
the north line of Section No |M 
Plonk F thence along east line 
Section l«l« to th O no-th lineCITATION ON M’ l’MINTVF.NT

OF TEMPORARY GUARDIAN rr‘ norttieest corn.-r
Section fiO; thence south to line

**l Want to Qo to That Dane*!"

No. 133.

THE STATF OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff os anv Constable 

Oh! She's got a wye about > r! And Gray County—GREETING:
III  bet shea going with Maurice Ro- YOU ARE HEREBY r O ' ’ MAN*>. 
daine! Oh I She's gut n wye shout ED to cause the following notice to

CHAPTER IX

Fairchild went hark Into the tunnel, 
spun the flywheels of the gasoline en
gine* and started them revolving 
again that the las! of the water nilgiit 
he drained front the shaft In-fore the 
pumps mud he returned to their own
ers

Several hour* pn**»*d. then llarry 
returned, minus Ids gorgeous clothing 
and Ids diamond ring dressed in m'n- 
Ing costume now with high leather 
boots into which hi* trouser* were 
tucked and carrying h carbine lantern 
Dolefully tie looked at Ihe vnettiit tin 
ger where once a diamond hud *i«tr- 
kled. Then he chuckled.

•'Shiii took It hack." he announced 
"And I took part of the money and 
fiaid It out for rent on these pumps 
We can keep ’em as long 11s We want 
'em It's only costing about it fourth 
of what It might of Mn-wnlug's 
worth something." he laughed again 
Fairchild Joined him then snheretl 

" ll brought ttoduine out of Hie 
hushes,” he Mild. "Squint threatened 
us after they’d hauled yon down town 
on the rail."

llnrry winked jovially.
"A in ’t it lust what 1 expected? It's 

better thnt wye than to ave ’ Ini snoop 
in' around."

They chuckled together then; It was 
something to know thnt they Imd not 
only forced Squint ttoduine to show 
Ids enmity openly, hut It was *»uie 
tiling more to make him the Instru
ment of i.clplrg them with their work 
llarry looked down the hole, stared 
Intently at nothing, then turned to the 
rusty hoist,

“  lire’s the thing we’ve g-*t to fly 
uiv now This 'ere ehlv wi eel's all 
out o f gear "

“ What make* your fm-e so red’ ”
Fair,-till,I asked the q j, stloti as the 
l»*-iiitt*taelied vlsr-te of llnrry came 
nearer to the rarldile. llarry looked 
up

M other ’OwnI’d almost slapped It 
ofT'" came tils rueful answer. "For 
not telling er wluit t was going to do 
and letting 'er thin!; 1 got drowmled.
Hut ow was I to know?"

Fairchild absently examined ihe rn 
gires slid pumps, supplying water to 
the radiator* nnd till ng nn oil cup 
or two Then lie turned swiftly, voh- 
Ing 1 tint which was uppermost In his 
mind

"When you were here before llarry. 
dirt you know a Judge Richmond?’

"Yeh." Hurry pawed his mustache 
and made n grease, black mark on Ids 
face. “Rut I don't think I want to 
know 'tin now.”

“ Why not?"
•” K's mixed up with the Hoila'nes.”
“ How mneta?"
“They own 'Itn—thnt's all.”
There wn* silence for n moment. It I ,

had been something which Fairchild ! 1f,23. hy S. M. Plpkitj.
had not expected If the Rodnines I ?"*tic* o f the Peace Precinrt No. 2. 
owned Judge Richmond, hflw far did I o f ssid rouatv, against the Hnrvev 
that ownership extend? After s long ' Tonfinany. Limited, a n„rtner«hlo 
time he for,-e<t himself to a statement j - „  , „

“ I know Ids daughter. HI,* sold me 1 r  * n i nt whieh time a!'
a ticket to a dune*," Fslrehlld ear*- ' orF*n- * n‘l *• ’  Mortsan ' person* interested in the welfare of
fully forgot the earlier meeting L"r * , *,'n' " f  ° n'  I,un,,rp<1 Fortv | said minor may appear and rmtest _________________ ___
"Ttien we've lispfiened to meet several nn<’ » no 80-190 t? 141 r-0 ) Dollars and ; .nnointment if thee ....  t) , „
time* after that. She aaid that tier costs of suit, in cause No 0 7  ,B • pro,ntm*n‘ ' th^  | Mr. and « r * .  |.„th
fstlier had told her about m e-ir „ id  Court stvled Siler Faulkner HEREIN FMT NOT R„t h .v . PeMT‘ " W  N ,m ***' ,d* b°. « •

"* • '"•”• tv ...... .. ,"e™  Z  iJFJS* ,Z  r,h' —• .............. •
Harry amt,ted. ^  H * ' " n‘l PUrcd In my hand, 1 day of the next tinri thereof this pound, r*«P «A l»r iy . They hav
"So >  was And a good friend But f" r 1 K 8 «cnve*. •» Writ, with your return thereon, been named Harold Clno and Hertm

x s - r . s a i r s S K s ; ;  2  Z  ^  ^ h,,w yo° thf w  ^  —  - *
N,d that t know alM,m It of my own levy on pertain Real E*t*tw. , 'M . i^  I w it n 'VSS R R Ttinwncrvu 
knowledge Rut Mother Oward- al.e 1 e  _ . . . . .  WITNESS R B. THOMPSON,
knows a lot.“ n ' r,jr ^ °*"lF i described aa fo l . , Clerk o f th* County Court of Gray

"But what’s caused the chance? OW*' to' wit: A certain oil and m * j County.
What r- coverln. th* Sooth half o f Given under my hand and the

Harry* Intent gate stopped him *•» Northeast m.nrter of S~e*«o» seal o f said Court nt office in ! * .

W  R , ™ ; , U ' r "  —  r i  « • -  • *  » - *  T . . . .  W .  ih . 1th 0f

"Too won t - i f  Mother x,ward N 8v ' * ” *m' eow**lnIntr 4«jfSenD  R B THOMPSON. Clerk
know* anything "K .ta t *bt* to get ," nd' ,# rW  w®0’* M County Court. Gray County. Texas,
out T *  olri i— Kr oU.  ^  profArtT «# iatd Th# Harv»*v -
Rwlalne's taken advnntag* of tt.”  Company, l  imited a aartnershlnl C ITATION FOR PROBATE

1 com nosed of James I. Harvey. a„d  | ______
« f  1 C Mof*aa and L. C. Morgan V «  1 * 4.
anybody get • old ,J  ,  ,K# * * *  o f ; THE STATE O f  TEXAS.
Through money’ Judge Rich mood , ̂ ’tsre 19?3 at th* Court House! Ta th* Slmriff nr any Const.!,;.

*er!"
<>h. shut up!” growlvsl Falrr-hlld. 

hut he grinned In schoolboy fashion 
as lie said It. llarry poured half «  can 
of oil upon the heating* of the ehlv 
aheel with almost loving tenderness 

"She's got a wye shout 'er!" he 
echoed. Fairchild suddenly frowned.

“Just what do you mean? That 
she’s In love with ttoduine and Just—” 

” ’<*w should I kt’ow? Hut she's got 
s w, e about ’* r !”

Well," the Arm chin of th* other

l,»  published in a newspaper of 
-•eni-ral circulation which has been 
•ontinuouslv nnd regularly nnhlished 
for n period of not less than one 
•.•••ar preceding the date the notice 
’n the Countv of Gray. State of 
T-xas. a“ d you vhall cause said 
•loPre to he nrint“d at least once 
-” vpS week for th<- pario-j o f ten days 
exclusive of the first dav of nnhli- 
•atior ht-fore the return dsv hereof: 

man grew Aimer. "It wont he hard v OTTCE OF APPOINTMENT OF
to And out!”

llonttnued NV-xt W#*ck).

SHI RIFE’S 8 ALE 
THF. STATE OF TEXAS,

TEMPORARY GUARDIAN 
(THF. STATE OF TEXAS.

To all persons interested i„ the 
welfare of Beryl Wynne Botkins, a 
minor : J. 8. Botkins was. by the

Couuty o f Gray.
By virtue of a certain order of

Donley and Grav Countv east 
place o f beginning.

Said election shaP be held nn 
the provision* of Chanter R T 
124. o f the revised statute* of UP 
and shall be conducted in aecorda 
wdth the law* regulating gene 
election* in so far ns the same f  
nnplirnhlc thereto; only nnaKfied v 
ers who ar* free holder* shall he p- 
mitted to vote at aaid election, a 
voters desiring to have horses, imth 
rattle, tacks Jennets sheen, to t 
and hogs from running at lar*; 
shall place unon their bal'ot t 
word* “ For the Stock I ^ w "  a 
those in fsvor of sltewJng hors 
mule*, rattle lark*. Jennets. *h 
coats and hogs to mn at lar  ̂
shall nlaee on their hallot “ Agair 
the Stock Tjiw ."

Said election shsll *■- %’
I can in said Precinct Vo R. and
A. GaRahan is herehv annoint 
mansgrr o f said election, and

County Court of Gray County, Tex
as duly appointed Temporary Guar
dlan of the per*on and estate of \ *l*"H appoint his own c!,.rV«

, . , . . . .  . ,  .aaid minor, which appointment will A copy o f this order signed
t * >1 S 7' r  r, t  '"'<'ra • b, made permanent, unless the same Countv Jude* o f said rount

i*tice oq o ..-eirv't No. 2. -sn|| bP surcessfully contested at ' *,’TVe as pmtvr notice o f *a
.ray ountv. on the 2nd dsv of i ^  n^ .t tpfm of uhj Cnort. com-i " ’ *”♦ <00 w*|Pl, noti.v, shall he eJ~g

mencing on the 3rd Monday In huhMcatlon of this order In 
February A. D 1923 the same h*. I following naner; The Mdx>an New 
ing the 19th dav of February, A D. ** least thirty davs prior to t" 
"•"A  at the Court House thereof, in '!•?* o f said election.

’ NO. B. AYU®*q Pnasty Judge,
® Gray County, Tax a

see proper

on them. Mrs. Petty I* a daurht 
of Mr. and Mr* C. E. Francis 
this community. Mr*. Petty was 
twin herself

lltltllttlMHttllllHIItlimilHttMllltlllHI

REAL DRAY 
SERVICE

We o e e il In Hervtca 
have more experience and bat
ter equipment, an oar mn

'ad a lot of it Then ’*  get etrt Ita  |door of Grav County. In tb* town of C»w* Countv - -f:RFFT?v g  • 
dalnw # gm old of that awmoy. Mow •* » -fam. Texas. tmtwa*a tbe hours! YOU ARE HFRFRY COMMAND-! 
Jadg*_ Rlebmond aa to ask Uc for af ten a. m and 4 p. m I  will a*n ED to rauae tb* follox»ta« not lea |*

KUNKEL BROS



The McLean News, Friday, January 19, 1923.
boil PROFANITY W HAT THIS COUNTRY NEEDSIN NBW YRAK in th* umr time, or

,EHOI,l TIONM t- OK FARMERS away i»var 2j quart*.
■r The unitiaud would at-arcaly rare
i w . ; 1“  U(l •  *«•> won a foot in an hour humor and a satrical bent haa coined new birth of f-< edom, ut the tJ 1-

*  * V*r * ~ ten good reaaona why every ra- faahionad two-dollar lower berth.
What thia country need* i* not

Some person with a sense of What thia country natda i* not a
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hey hav 
nd H*rrm 
Kara call 
a daurhti 
Franria i 
•tty waa I

able fundi I h*v »  II k. *"** c* rUin,>f wouW hesitate to take _ _______
* ' PUt libertiea with the amount of heat apectable man ahouid awear juat aa

permanent improvement*, and required for either of the two aimple ofton and aa hard aa be can." The "tore liberty, hut fewer poop.e who
Into ta aaieful luxurlea; heating (ope ration, Yet w# will un- reaaona are given below: take libertiea with our liberty.

That I will atart a bank nc- concernedly uae, and not infrequently I have known a few men who What thia country needa la not a
l. P*y bUI# with check*, and ahuao. thia supply of electrical "ever in thtsr whole live* iiahilged >®b for "very man, but a real man

a more buainaaalike record of energy. in profanity. I have known other* for wary job.
farm huaineaa; It ia Indeed one of the wondera of who could awear musically, and still What thia country need* ian’t
That I will not aurrendrr to the age that 10 per cent of rciden- "then from whose lipa every profane more tax*# from the people, but for

boll weevil hut will match my ce* in thi* country have harnessed *',|rd aounded shocking. The art of the people more from the taxe*
M againet hlx hill and conquer within them I )  horse power fo aid *wearing ha* come in for consider- they pay,

Iby better farming; with light, heat an.i power in the « bl«  diacuaaion, and it seem, to me. What thia country need* is not
That I will provide my family performance of household tasks and n,or* swearing is indulged in today more miles of territory, but more

a better all-the-year garden with a degree of safety unparalleled than ever before. It ’* a habit, n mile* to the gallon,
with better fruit; in the History of the world. doubt, and like all habita, is justified What thi* country need* is more
That I will provide a flock of ............ ..........  - by it* victim* and condemned by tractor* and le*a detarctor*.

la** poultry and give it the ' M \N S IIO I'I.I) WORK other*. | What thia country needa ian’t
tion neeeaaary to aupply pout- 1 — | People awear when they are mad. more* young men making speed, but
■roducta for home uae and some I Pitv no man because he haa to w*>n they are happy, when they arc more young men planting spud*,
erket: work. I f  he ia worth hi* salt, he surprised, when they are delighted. W’hat thia country need* i* more
That 1 will not stake every- will work I envy the man who haa when they are hurt, and frequently P*'"* on the old place and lea* on ^
in one rash crop, whether it »  work worth d,dn<» and d<*e* it well. without any exrua«e.at all, but it ha* the Y«*ung face.
ton or aomething el*e; There never ha* been 'Wiaed. and keen noted that very few people What thia country needa ian t

That I will market a* mnrb of * here never wIN he de‘ -»er| anv law awear when they are in great dan- ■ l°wrv r , te of intereat on money,
farm produce a* po**:hle in the which will i-naMr „ m*" *■, , (,rr-e 1 K, r . ’,u<’h a* in a storm at sea, or hut a higher intere-t in work.
o f livestock; *ave by the exercise of those qual- when the lightning is flashing all What thia country need* >• to
That I will not rob my farm itie* which have always heen t»«e around. f'«,l"wr the f<*.t-atep. of the f-.th-r.

feetll*tv; nrerenuiaite* of aurceaa—the qual- But to the reaaona: instead of the foot-atep* of the
That 1 will get mv nitrate Itie* of hard wort,, of keen loteltj. 1. Because it ia such an elegant dancing master St. Paul f>e«cent. j

and more ea-h year from tw.v <»en-e of unflinching will.- Theodore way of expressing one’* thoughts.

Get That Suit Pressed
Bring your clothe* to our shop and 
get them cleaned and preaaed today.

We Guarantee to Satiafy

D. A. HERRON
(  leaner and Tailor

|themnrh legume*, rather than Rooaevelt. 
Chile;
That I w*t1 terrace *1' of n"’ 
that weed* terracing iA,| will 
un the wa«te place*;
That 1 w i'l huv an-t make 

yr uae o f farm machinery to 
He me to «ave time for more 

end for leisure:
That 1 will make **•* heme 

Mae* more beautiful hv paint.
H*herv trees and flower*:

*TW>at 1 will treat mv wondlyn ’
“ field" an.i mv emwin* timber

2. Because It ia auch a conclua- ^ A I Y
ive proof of taste, character and „  . . . . .  _
good breeding. “ ° f  roar~  1

S. Because it is auch a sure way Ml l " ' " *  *° W  m° "  i
| of making one’* self agreeable to r* p'<* W#r* '  . .  ,

hi* friends. ! How rapid mu*t it he?" inquired

She *T don't care—-1 like them f- Because it is auch a goo<i ev-l*^' dressmaker.
dev il.”  idence of acquaintance with good lit- ,  " R" p,,\ '," ourh " Hr” '

t* rat ure. frnm °ut
1 tivn#» I order it and the time I

D E N T A L
C R E M E

WHITE TEETH 
healthy Gum: 

dnd a
CLEAN M O U T H

WHO’S AFRAID?

He —"You mi-ht get germ* if 
ahouid kiaa you "

■littl

NOT HIS WIKK 1 6’ h »uch# a chance to wear it.
nplendid example and training for | ______________ _

"T»id mv wife m«l ,  a -noeeh at bo,‘ - .___ . ,
. . .  6. Because it ia lust what ameeting this afternoon’ ’ . ‘  ,

I rtoo’r ‘ -elieve Vve ever "*■" ■ mother enjoy, having her son

ON HONEYMOON TR Ml.

da
Sueattae it would look so well: 

in print with your na.».~ signed to it. j 
8. Because it i* such a ROfsl . ^ y

of increasing one’s self respect. „ ~ V  ' . , ,
o n. u  t . I Otto Mavfield who is emn’oved a*V. Kecause it la such a great . . ,  .. M| --"onorrauh m ,r i* r r  of tee Nunn

help to manhood and virtue.
10. Because it ia auch an infall-1

“ W «I1.
"cmn”  and v  “ farm" It a* fo met vour w i f e ,  hut a large li 

needed timber and fuel hv auch euished looking woman got “ n and 
idling a« "-tit imnrove and not started out hv aavine t»>.» at,*
Ire the woodland; couldn’t find word* to express her
4. That t will do what I e*n to fee'ines." 
v*de he**-r ouarfer* and Kett r “That wasn’t my wif'
diHons for anv tenants that I
r have: DAY BY l»\Y
R. Tk"t l wi'l loin the eq-oner*t-

marketine as«oe!ati'<n* which ntd.fa«h<oned xc-then^’M’m su*"
bvtde or,led,, marketing of m‘- \ d'dher* would mnl • an ideal hu*.
In* and rbet I will help to make hand mv denr tli underatnnd- 
Im *t*g"ee«fu1 * w,.men thnnoujlhly ”
|g. That I will t"ke a vacation V  leem D I • "R ' ■ •' '
■> at least once during the vear don't want to be understood " l ife
, see how neonla farm and live In | --------------------
►er nart* of tb* state or eountrv. M t*  M, Kinlev an i daueh- ' l,'nday.
|A B Rr-an riemson ro»teee. S for y « ,„  T.„r 'e cam.- in «  tndav to

In The Progressive Farmer th, bedside of Mrs Me- M™' R K Burr<”» '  of
------------------------- I FinVv** father. I H. rhambem, ‘‘■me in tor • visit in the

‘‘Oh. eh-h-h. John T never told 
von -hut mv right eve la glass "  

"Oh that’* all right—all right 
So ia the diamond I gave you ”

White Teeth, Healthy Gums, 
and a Clean Mouth *

TJKOPLE who use Klenxo Dental 
Creme regularly, tell us that It 

lceepa their teeth white— their 
gums firm — and their moutha 
healthy, clean, and comfortable, 
with that Cool, Clean, Klenso 
Feeling.

And Klenxo is a safe dentifrice, 
approved by the dental profession 
because it does all that any 
dentifrice ought to d 
Try it.

D E N T A L
C R E M E

Elpctric Co., at Amarillo, visited hi« 
parents Monday.

ible way of improving one’s chances 
in the hereafter.••■ri, 1. . , Mia* Mary Billinealen of Alanre.d

Thou ahalt not take the name of . . .  . . ... . . . .
the Lord thy God in vain "  (Exodus j ^  th> — * ^  W,th ' * " »  U‘" "

7). Exchange. Charle* Jordan left Monday for

a. . . .  * *\m»ri!lo.
Mr. and Mr*. Walter Hailey of I

Ileald were shopping in the city A j  , nd j  W Mayfield motored
] to Groom Saturday on business.

Erwin Drug 
Company

REXALL AND NYAL REMEDIES 
McLEAN, TEXAS

MUM

*ti11— “ T* it nossihle to confide a 
^**„t jn rw i* ”

Kll— “ r -q s W v . T will he a* 
at a* the grave.”
>Hl_“ (vvti *v »„ t have pressing 
»d for two hneka."

Hi! .“Woer-. ret me fd***4 t* 
as if I had heard nothing."— ' 

[nerean T^gi"n Weekly.

who ia seriously ill. Jaa. Burrows home.

lA T  CHURCH N FYT SUNDAY =

t knew von and eon knew tn»,
>w little tmnhle there would he 

I"  na*a each other on the street.
■ t Ju«t come out nnd let us meet. 

At ehnrrh next Sunday.

f th  one intends to do what’s fair 
treat his neighbor on the square 

It he may not quite understand 
hy you don’t take him by the 

mil
At church next Sunday.

lim iiiiiiiiiim iim m H iiiii i i ii im iiii iH im iim iiii im m iiiiH im m n iiiH iii ii i i ii i i ii i if  {

PROTECTION
I offer you protection against Fire, Hail | 

and Tornadoes. Why take the risk of f 
i losing your property, when a policy in one | 
| of my strong- companies will protect you 1 

at small cost?
Come in and talk it over.

I C. C. BOGAN 11
In-utanre that Protecta

-iim iim m iH im m m im iim im iiiH im m m iim m iiiiiiiH im im iH iH iim iH iiH iim ii =

r
world ia sure a busy place.

I we must hustle in the race, 
social hours some are not free 
six week day*, but all should be 

At church next Sunday.

have an intereat in our town, 
dear old place must not go down 
want to push good thing* along 

|9 we ran help aome if we're 
Rrong #

At church next Sunday.

Feed and Price
When you buy feed you want good feed at a fair price. We 

claim to sell standard grades o f feed at reasonable prices.
We have a shipment o f sweet clover seed in transit; get our

prices before you buy.

Henry &  Cheney
^n*t knock and kick and *lam and .— -— — — —    —

,l,p ................
everybody on the map, |* •  =I * '  '  ---  ' ' ! 2

It puah and pull and boost and j r

M  uae up all the standing room 
At church next Sunday.

—Anon

RLBUTKIU SERVICE

A Good Dinner

pven  the uninitiated in the mva- 
fiea of electricity know that lurk- 

in or about the wiring to which 
unconcernedly attack lamp,

r, in the auction cleaner, connect 
the tram or washing machine, or 

o f the numerous preeont-dav 
tries I household essential* ia a 

if o f energy readv at all ttme*
1 render service Few, however 
tit# the magnitude o f the enerrv 

ing utilisation day or night 
equivalent to about I )  horse- 
In the ordinary residence in j 

ton. Thi* mean* a at ere Af 
sufficient to itft a ton i  000 

... Bn bone to elevate the tern- 
tore of *  gallon* af water Mb’

am«*• — — — — — — ------- --
|i  is appreciated by everyone. Your dinner, 
| or any meal of the day will be appetizing 
| if the meats and groceries used are bought 
| from us. Our meats are from young, fat 
| and tender animals, and our grocery* 
| stock is clean and fresh. Try us for your 
| next order.
I Fresh fish and oysters every Thursday.

The City Market
L Bogan and Henry, Props. Phone 165

Let Our Groceries Benefit Your Table
Fruits and vegetables that are the acme of good 

taste are in our store selected by us for your satis
faction.

Canned goods of this season are on our A -l stock 
list every day. W e buy them at prices saving to you in
retail.

Food bought over our counters is a guarantee that 
you are receiving the fullest value for your money.

Good eatables does not necessarily mean high pric
es— it means careful, diligent buying on the grocer’s 
part. We practice this so that our customers may 
have the benefit at their table of our discreet bargain
ing in the markets. -•-**« AM * . S _y. >»

Haynes Grocery 
Company

We Make the Price—Others Try to Follow
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The McLean News, Friday, January 19L1923.
1

THE McLEAN NEWS should oppose s law that tend* U»
make a religion ritualistic, for Kit 

- '  ualixm is the distinguishing feature
h ik litM  E*ery Frria;

r. A. Lander* Fred Lander*
LANDKKS A LANDERS 

Editor* and Owner*

of Catholicism It ia all right to 
say that the Bible will b« read, but
not commented upon, but who will

Entered a* second cla*a mail mat
ter May 8, 1806, at the poet office at 
McLean, Tex a*, under act of Con- 
f m i .

lot of boy* 
devil becau»e 

vith »en»e and

NOT KVKN HYPHEN \TRI»If you cant be average good, be a. nd of them. This boy problem U
good a* folk, like you can be—  the big problem of the earth, and 
Delia* New*. >•» ‘ be average daddy pay* about a.

• «••••••• milch attention to it at ho dw t to
Nothing di*gu»t* a *en»ihle person the prairie dog extinction program 

more than to hear *ome young up in the Panhandle. A 
.elect the passage. to iw read T The j *tart deploring the fact that he or have gone to the 
teacher, of courxe Then what is J she is a resident of a town the *i»# they had no - ~  .
to hinder the teacher from select- of Menard, and longing for broader heart enough to aid them “ >

______________________ | ing passages that will seem to teach fields, “ where everybody don’t know needed aid and • n '
Subscription Frito the particular doctrine held by th- everybody's business" We’ve heard are a MI « d ie«. w

1150 teacher? There i* too little rev- the remark more than once, and of their bulldogging wa>*
let’* not each time it ha* grated on our ear*, of consideration, have dr* r° y "

reduce it to the level of a common because we know about life in the confidence and love a y *
text book. j conjested cities of this country, and have for his ***&*• . , ynow, Vou Ui the wrong

..............  I we know much more enyoyabl. is I f  you are a daddy and have been low know, you ate wrong

Our efficient County Agent, R O. life in the smaller towns and In the giving more attention to V 'ur lndmnanolia Star •’
Duaklr gave a stofk judging deny- rural section*. Very shortly after l.tered poultry ug P*C* ^ ^ 2
<>nstration for the benefit of the reaching the hig city, “ where every

One year-----
Sjx months— . . . . . . . — . . . . — •“  ere nee
Three month*.------- - - - ----- .40

Four issues make an advertising 
month. When five issues occur in 
th* calendar month, charge will be 
made for^tlie extra edition.

Cotton waa a paying crop last 
yiar, and it was demonstrated that 
the McLean community is well 
adaped to cotton raising. It might 
he well for every farmer to plant a 
small acreage of cotton this year. 
No man should practice a one-crop 
svutem, whether it be cotton or feed 
for It is an admitted fact that the 
s-’ceeosful farmer is the one who 
diversifies. •

A bootblack in City Hall Park la 
a sociable chap, and conversation la
inevitable.

“ You are a foreigner?" he was
asked.

“ Not foreigner," he aitewerod, 
“ American from the other side."— 
New York Evening Post

TWO OF A KINO

Don't waste your time arguing 
polities or religion The other fel-

HHHIIIIINIUHUHINIIIHIIHIHIIi . ... ,

Singer Sewing j 
Machine

I
the
Buy

:n
deliver | 

Ringer Sewing Machine
once, you buy for a Id*.

take order* and

C. M. JONES
A g«l. McLean, Texas Lifei 3-ifc |

minimi

club boy* Monday afternoon, and w» hwly doesn’t know everybody's bu*- to go around back or ' I
believe if the men who think to mess." there comes to the town bred after retting over being ashamed o f  

4 ,.ni .  Kov ..r virl the loniriiur for a stllile vourself. think It over. And think 9

have ^  ^  * tlllimillllimiimilHIIIIIIIIIIIIUMimMimilllimillttMMIIIIIMIIIIIIIIHNtlMimnlHM

employ a County Agent a nmllea* hoy or girl the longing for a stnile yourself, think it over, 
expense, could see how the work is of recognition, a nod of the head. H oyer again.—Palestine Herald
carried on. they would change their or a cheery “ Hello.” from someone . I
minds. Mr. Dunkle first told the. who really ha* an interest in them. I AND 204 TIMES MOKF. I.lt.HT 3
hoys ju*t how to judge a dairy cow. Possibly a little spell of sickness is . ■ , I
Then he had the boys judge the encountered. Then they note the 1 Cost of electricity for a modern |  
three Jerseys which he had there absence of kindlv neighbors and the "fiO candle power electric lamp I* I  
for that purpose, and it ws.< »ur- touch of parental hands that are approximately the same as the coat I  
prising how nearly correctly they better than mrdirine. Very often, of horning one standard slx-to-the- _  
were able to judre these cows. too. finance* get low. "There Is no pound composite candle and the 9  

••••••••• ! When we take into conrid-yntlon need In seeking credit Strangers electric light and the candle produce
When men eas t think of anything “ at the bovs had only had three always remain strangers in the hig ubout an equal amount of heat. 5 

elite to regulate, they try proposing lessons in judging stock. and this city, anj credit is only for those ' 
a change in our schools. Ths mat- ‘ he first one on dairy cattle, it is who can show a bank account, 
ter of trying to have Bihle reading nro° f  ‘ hat the Agent know* hi* “Charge it to father.”  doesn't mean ; fmm TTdsonviHc 
introduced In the schools is balanced t business and makes every meeting anything to the hig citnr merchant 
hv some teachers trying to intro- I count Mr. D«nkle tells us that he whose acquaintance doesn’t take in 
duce dancing as a part of the school ; •* going to take a number of bovs more than one fsth-r. and that one 
work. Many things that might have U> Canvon on Feh 28̂1. to the Ms own. We live to learn and i 
merit in themselves have no place t stock judging contest to he held that’s the only consolation we have 
in school work, and if every school ‘ here, grid he feel# sure that some "ken we hear a hoy or gtrl yearning

MONEY to LOAN
Why pay a h'Vh rate of interest for money 
when I can loan you all you need at only 
8 per cent? Come in and let me explain. 
List your real estate with me.

W . C. Foster

bed a live Parent-Teachers Associa
tion, a crest many mistakes could 
h« pi evented.

How long could M-I-ean exist a* 
a town jf every citixen was a 
Xnocker* And on the other hand, 
how long would we remain 
town if every citixen was a booster 
for the home town? TV  ia a 
vta l matter that affects everyone 
1% Mel^an. I f  we will all boost the 
efforts that are being made to ad- 
* nnre our town, nothing can keep 
u* from being a successful com
munity.

of the hoys will win in *th»« con- for the life of a hig elfy^ Thev*l! 
test. The winners will go to College learn later on. and generally through 1 
'ration, and if they win there thoy experience that when It comes to I 
will he entitled to go to Chicago to actual happiness, the farm home or | 
*he National Stock Judging Contest, tbe small town stands f!r«t and al- , 
There is no reason why a Mrl*>an w*y* will.— Menard Messenger, 
boy should not win some o f these ) ■■

a -ma'I ’’onor* parents will only give HOME G E N TIE  RRNl'KR
Mr M k b  r FOR liM iR OLD IA D
and encourage the hoys to work at 
the job and put into practice the 
information gained at these club 
meetings.

Mis* Elsie Jones returned Monday

iMiimimiimiiiiiuiMimnmiHiiiHMt';

| Rf%l Estate Loans
■iimmiMiiiiiiiiimitimiimmiimiiiiim iMmiHiiiiiiiiiim iuiMMiiMiiiiM iMiiiinu
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We Appreciate i |
Quality=1 =

day John Wanamaker 
«* he sold $-4 64 worth

It is

Th- fir-t 
—is in husii
r f  -oods Th» next day he 
*“ 1 00 of this in advertising- 
not pox'hle for evrrv 
h-t a certsir e- «#<• *° ^  thi,‘
should V r" n‘  of sale*

-  tfw, tmt into advertising. Three 
c-nt o f the gross sales should 

he sprat for advertising, if a man 
r-sn * to make a success of his 
hn*t„e»* The trouble with the fet.

who say* there is nothing to ad
vertising ia that he will advertise 

a while end th—n emit a whil- 
/*d,,ert1s:ng iu«t when the spirit 
move* vou will not pay. It takes 
Persistent advertising: put your ad- 
v-erising on a business basis and 

Ivertlae every week Then, and 
m onlv will you he qualifi-d to 
•cuss the value of advertising

Thr easiest way not to
conditions in Canyon is 
everybody in author]
‘ emnt to ms
you

We are just in 
| evening to have a 
| daddies. A 
trouble 
ho

the
to start the 

the average daddv 
nuch he knows about hi* hoy 

’ cuss! or bovs. W* venture th- nnininn 
that per cent don’t know a thing

your business and if you s  = 
are nol satisfied with* ’ i  S  

our work 
tell us

1 1
Barber Shop 11

felMIIMHIIMIMMIIIIimmiHIIIHIIMUIIIIli =

■  tllMIIIMIIIIItlllllMlimilllllimilllllMH^ i

DON’T
11 ^- W' •'<> improvements except that a hoy or two or three 

. * way to im -, hoys ore growing up about the olace.

i =

| let your eyes under- | 
| mine your health. | 

Come hav? them | 
tested.

rove Canyon i* to take o ff your J com# in at fiscal times and are 
coat and work like the mischief to-about so o*d and so high. The _ 
improve thing* thst are possible to average daddy, and well bet we can I  
he improved by any good citixen i Prove this, never spenda an overage S 
Most towns the site of Canyon need of twenty minutes a week Trying |
less russers and more workers; more to find out what 1* Inside hi* h-v S
doer*, and less idlers: more booster* know* nothing ahont hi* amM- | 
ard le*« knocker* Don’t cu«» out H®na or his hopes and mighty little S
everything in Canvon until you about hi* hahits. nnle*a thev are |
have worked long and hard that any ^  i^d in nip- chane-a mit of t-n S
detect you may see might he im ’f  ‘ h- hov has had h*hit« th- daddv 2 ^  
proved. After you have worked k uaing the wrong mrthod of rcttln«» BH H M IU llllllllllllllllllllllrtllM lIlllrtllllr —

■ the evil. — — — — — — — —  5
no doubt see that there are other ' glllimillimMmMIliHMHMMmHMimmillMIIIMHIIIMIMIIIHHIIIIIIIIimilllllllUIIIIIU r
people doing their dead level best 2 
slong the same lines, and the thin*' | S 
will sooner or later he accomplished, j 3  

Randal! Cojmty New*. i s

Hardware
To be able to pret what you want when 

you want it in hardware is a convenience
to you.

Our stock is complete in the hardware 
line, and we offer you prompt and court
eous service on all purchases, whether 
laree or small.

You look at everything before you buy, 
and back of all is our guaranty of quality. 

Give us a chance to demonstrate.

John B. Vannoy
Optometrist snd Jeweler

W- overheard s man say last week 
that he was going to have his tele
phone taken out and stop all his 
papers. This man has what mod 
cf us would call plenty of money, 
and are seen* led th wonder just 
w*»at he would get out of life with 
no mean* of mmmuniration with hi* 
rei-Xtors or the world except what 
he learn* on th- street. At any 
rate a man who knows nothing h«t 
*‘ --et gc'sip is not a very enter
taining eompanion. E-onomy eea*e* 
to he a virtue when a man depeive* 
X--*.,df t,mtty of ‘ he means of 
education, convenience and the means 
- f  communication that is offered by 
th- telephone ami newspaper. Time 
was when »X.. 
the newspaper 
'••Xtrev ho* |X*t tips 
No man ran he to the community 
v hnt he ought *o h- without heintf

♦e‘ enhono and even 
was considered a

THE DEI.AY BOYS 
You can get your ad in early in 3 

the week as easily as you can on l 5 
pres* day We cannot give you as j 3 
rood service when all the ads come r  
in late as we can when they com- J 3 
in early. See the difference? The ' r  
same applies to news items.—Knox , § 
City Journal. ;

Isn’t it remarkable that *0 mans' - 3 
psnpl* proceed on the theory that 

adverti«ement or a news item 
ha* only t «  he sent to the office a 
couple of minutes hefore press time 
to insure it* insertion ? They for. 
ret or overlook the fact, or simoly 
don’t give a dam. that every line 
that goes into the paper must go 
through at least a half doven pro
cesses h-fore it reaches the pres*.

“ Safety First”
is what you mean when you buy a fire in«br«nee net lev. v „», 
owe it to yourself and the ones dependent on you to keep your 
property protected from fire. I represent some of the strongest 
companies In the world. A policy that I write will make you 
safe in case of fire.

ROSS BIGGERS
Insurance that Really Insures

McLean Hardware 
Company

W. B. UPHAM, Manager 
Everything in the Hardware Line
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ha*

a well informed 
good cltlaen will 
♦n keep up with 
hi* community

i *“ d that each o f these processes 
p***-d rra" ,r" »  “ me snd vigilance, extreme 

vigilance, in fact Thing* that go 
*0 the pf f „  without having been 

citixen And a '’" ‘■-fully scrutinized by practiced 
use every mean* ' rrn“ " ,r*’r* »re HaMe to come forth 
the activities of The types are

- triekv little demons and there are 
jcogptleaa embarrassing miscomhina- 
tlon* likely to escape the most
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Motorist 
Headquarters

A hill win he Introduced to th- _  . . .  , ,  , ®  ■  -
n-xt legislator- making a religion. 1  *  " or,tm* n *"* flaunt- |
exerctae compulsory in our puMic lh<* ,* " rW PH"«rd page. |
• bools At first thought this ml-hti * nrV'*r hmr*  ,hrir i
— m to he a de.ir.hle thing hot " “■'K 0n,n ,h*
wlmn we remember that one o f the I "  , ^  W  tm» a
<M>at principle* of bur government " "  wHo‘*  T*rtn,in»
Is separation o f ehnwh and t ***■  P«“ omi he good
snd the dangers of ritualist religion 

givea u* pansy before endorsing 
a Hi ing of this kind A move „f 
th|* kind is no new thing, a* ai<oi»t 
‘’ " • T  *0 often someone tries to
-u l over a move of this kind, hut 
it has alaravs been killed on legal 
*w*pnd*. The question has alwars 
*wwng around the right of the legis.
'"M*# to puss a hill rontrarv to 
‘ he constitution of the United Utates 
Ngw they propose to irak- the 
■’saetion stand on religious ground* 
rhe Rihle ifl A spiritual boriV and 

to the spiritual aide of 
'“ ■n. and much of this win he 
when it Is attempted to use it as un j 

book. All Protestant#

Our Baking
• til save you many anxious 
lawmen** ever the Move We 
nffeg you service To* win like 
■t a price you ca> a'ford to 
h«y.

Hat at gray quick lunch evunter 
when in too a.

McLean Bakery
TRLEPHONK

A Bank’s 
Reputation

Reputation must be earned. It tannot
be bought The splendid reputation of 
this bank for safety and convenient ser
vice has been earned through conscien
tious efforts in behalf of its depositors.

A*k the man who bank* here.

The Citizens 
State Bank

A GUARANTY FUND BANK
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C A P IT A L  AN D  8 L R P L (71U * MAH4.M
C LA Y  n o k iP M O N ,

That’s the name we are fast acquiring by 
the patronage that so many local motor
ists, and tourists, too, are according us.

It doesn’t take automobile owners long 
to learn where they can be served the 
quickest and most economically.

Plenty Free Air 
and Water

Auto owners know that they are heart
ily welcome to all the conveniences we 
nave installed for them.

We don’t expect a man to spend money 
with us every time he stops here. And 
that is one of the good reasons why they 
do spend it here whenever there is any
thing in our line that they need.

Bentley Motor Co.
Lincoln, Ford snd Fordson 

Phono 148 McLsnn, Toss*
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hjprt Tbe Bible Ml),I lu  Flat* 
'hristianity

-Lillian Abbott. 
riptur«> laaaon, Pa. lltt:lB-t* 
la Hunt.
troduct iuiv — leader.

Bible and the Cummon People 
jra. L. P. Wilkin..

the Reformation Mrs. K A
1 .
a Bible Attested by the Faith 
jhara— Homer Abbott.

Bible a. a Witne.a Mra.

Bible a* Our Authority— 
Abbott.

Bible Mini.tera to Experience 
r. Ravage

P ir  We Rhnuld Make of Our 
Fred I .andera
ial muaie, “God*. Own Book" 

lady. Holloway, Leora Kinard. 
Abbott and Edith Fowler.

Vera Tavlor and Juba Mae 
hart o f Alanreed .pent the 

end in the McGee and Kibler

TAKK8 a l l  k in d s  o f  p e o p l e

There la no place on -arth better 
than a country new.paper office to 
learn how many kind* of people 
'here. Rome yet h.,#rv jf .  atate- 
ment ia rent; other. wIM not pay 
unleaa they receive a .tatem-nt, and 
other, won't pay whether they re- 
reive a .tatement or not. bo ue 
thought they owed more and «ou.o 
thought they did not owe ao much. 
Some .ay they could not get n'ontr 
without It. and othera aay it doc. 
not amount to much. Rut the mean- 
e»t acruh on the li.t ia the man who 
take, it out until he |. .hut off for 
non-payment, and then .pend, all 
hia time explaining how he used to 
take “ the thing." but .topped It 
berauae it wa. “ no 'count."__E l.

REMOVING MILDEW

The McLean News, Friday, January 19, 1928.

editor o f t*>e School Note- 
that th*a week I. examination 
and no one ha. had any time 
Ite the note, hut we mar ea

rn eolumn of notea next week.

T  THE LEGION THEATRE

day night —Conway Tearle in 
(er Midnight." Saturday night— 
tance Tnlmadee in “ A Pair of 
Stocking.. ”  1c.

Take any common .nap, aige ac
cording to area of material that ia 
affected Cut .nop in .mall piecea 
add a little water to It and put on 
top of .tove until di.aolved. When 
about the consistency of cream, 
take from the fire. Stir in common 
.alt and cover the mildewed fabric 
with the mixture. I f  one application 
d«v* not suf%*. two will he «ure 
to do the work. After anplying the 
mixture, expo.e to the »un for «ome 
hour, and then wa.h off. -Southland 
Farm-r.

l o n g  a n d  s h o r t  o f  it

The Detective—“Give me • • dea- 
rription of your mia-ing ra.hier 
How tall wa. he?"

ink ftonvnol, proprietor of the Bo.. “ I don’t know how tall
reed Auto C o . waa a visitor at *"• WKnt Worri,v i# that he
bT-- ... _ ##• aa • ■ a Wftk t.t 00(1 aKnpf ** l>neLNew. office- Wednesday.

PBOTECT VOI R TREKS

ere are a number of way* to 
tree* from rabbit*. Some of 

also protect against mice, and 
do not. There are aome kind, 

paint, and wa*he* that will re- 
rabbits, but they are aoon washed 
by rain, and it ia d-ubtful if 

repel mice, 
ny aort o f covering that ex- 

Ja high enough and low enough 
tha trunk will do th* work. It 
ain* for the owner to decide 

himself whether he will uae 
.talk., paper, rag*, wire, screen, 
some other manufactured cover- 
aa a protector. It ia doubtful 

?ther a man save, anything by 
ng some auch make-ahift aa corn- 
k * or hay. The extra time re- 
red to put it on a. it must be 
e to be effective nrobahly more 
n makea up the coat o f a man- 
tured protector, which can he 
•ted ao much mor- quickly. Th" 1 
lJ value o f a good tree de.troy- 
by rabbit, ia aeveral hund-ed 

greater than the coat of eov- 
with even the higbeat price 

sector on the market.—Southland
»T.

waa $.1000 ahort.”  -Puck.

ITAM DARD r U I ks  f o r

FEEDING DAIRY CATTLE

manger, or elae fine .alt mixed with 
the feed, in which case there ahould
“• one pound of aalt for each 100 
pound* of feed.

Aa a general rule the wider the 
! v*fiety of feed in the grain mixture 
I the better the reaulta in the long 
run. In Texas moat of the protein 
for the ration should be secured 
from cottonieed meal. 8 ince cotton
seed meal is nearly one-half protein,

! however, only one pound of cotton-1 
I seed meal to 4 to «  pound, of other ! 
common concentrate*, ia necessary 
to furni.h aufficient protein to bal
ance the ration. Beyond the amount 
necessary to balance the ration, a 
pound o f cottonseed meal ia worth 
no more than a pound of •ny other 
concentrate. Cottonseed meal ia 
usually more expensive ao that any , 
amount fed beyond this proportion 

I cause* a loss of the difference in 
the price of a pound of cottonseed 
meal and 'something elae cheaper 
A most satisfactory dairy ration 
at the present time, from the stand
point o f economy, ia corn meal, one 
part (bv weight), rice bran, two 
part* wheat bran two parts, cotton
seed meal, one part. In case the 
animals receive no_ legume in {be 
rotiehare SO pounds of rround al
falfa should be added to thi* ration 
to keep op the bone and the mineral 

, -alt* in the blood A lietter ration. 
♦b'-u»h In moat localities more *v- 
oeoslve is two part* o f com two 
".eta ground oat*, two parts wheat 
hran and one part cottonseed meal. 
I f  rhespor eeo"nd barlev mav be 
used to substitute part or all, of 
e'*ver the pom. oat* or bran.

Keep in mind that a daiw row’s ‘ 
ration ahould be ample, balanced, 
•’•ecolent. bulky and a* cheap a 
mixture aa ran be furnished and

•till maintain the balance 
■’ ary nutrients.

of young man, that you are so anxious 
to marry him?'

“ Well, mother, he dresses well, he 
has a rather nice car, he ia a awell 
dancer, he tells jolly good stories, 

" I presume you understand an ha— ’* 
auto thoroughly?" “ But. daughter, has he a job?"

“Thoroughly—that ia, I know I “ Oh, I don't know mother! You
when it won’t run there is something I do have the funniest ideas!"— Hamit- 
the matter with it."—Detroit Free ton (OnL) Spectator.
Frees. -*

TIKES BROUGHT CHANGE

ADVANCED KNOWLEDGE
AirWe learn as the year* pass, 

has always been free, but we 
couldn't appreciate it until tire*
were invented. —  Roanoke World
News.

NEEDLESS PRECAUTION

YES?

Gentleman Caller—“ Ia May at 
home?”

Maid (haughtily)—"May who?” 
Gentleman (peeved) — “ Mayon

naise."
Maid—“ Mayonnaise la dressing!" i 

—Atlanta Journal.

AUNT ADA'S AXIOMS

Healthy, happy children are the 
beat product of any home or com
munity.— Exchange.

A pessimist looks hn the death 
columns for his name; an optimist 
ia thankful he doesn’t have to buy 
a tir# for the steering wheel.— 
National News.

BITING SARCASM

THE SITUATION

“The new generation ain’t respect
ful to old folk*."

“ Don’t be foolish. There aren’t 
any old folks now.”

DON’T  READ AI-O l’ D!

said |

This final echo of the footha’ I 
season comes to it*. An irate grid 
fan who had watched hia home 
team go down in defeat stopped the 
referee as he was leaving the field 
“ Where’s your dor?" he demanded 

"D og?" ejaculated the rbferee. “ I 
have no dog."

“Weli," said the grouchy one
“ You're the first tilin g  man I ever 
saw who didn’t have • a dog."— 
Boston Transcript.

“ My notion of a wife at 40 
! Douglas Jerrold. “ ia that a man 
should be able*to chigige her. like a 

j bank note, for two twenties."
Husbands with wives o f 40 should 

NOT read this aloud!

“ I am particularly liable to sea
sickness," said a young naval re
cruit to the officer in charge. “Can 
you tell what to do in case of an 
attack?"

“ Taint necessary, my boy,”  re
plied the officer, “ you’ll do it."

9 iii iM iii i i i iim iim im iH iim iiiH iH iiR ii|

C. S. RICE
= Funeral Director |
=  Calls answered day or night. — 

Phcaee— 11 and 4Z
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| VULCANIZING. |
FISK TIRES.

Tracey Willis 
The New*.

ia a new reader of Xr  PETITS VULCANIZING SHOP 5
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A FUNNY IDEA

“Daughter" said the anxious 
mother, “ what qualifications ha* this
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Expert Auto 
Repairing

EGOTISM

ople may say harsh thing* about 
?iam; many abuse it as though 

re the most ignoble of all the 
jn attributes without a redeem, 
virtue, and some pronounce the 

with such frowns and sneers 
gritting of the teeth that wi
led to believe they would gladly 
nge it from the dictionary Hut 
'am ia not a bad thing; in 

it ia a good thing, and the 
rbo larks it is as poorly equip- 

for the work and battles of 
a* the person who lacks temper, 
{Or courage. Egotism is believ- 
in one’s self, and the man who 
t)*t believe In himself an,| his j 
',y to achieve does very little 
himself or the world at large 
egotism I* a child that must | 
ept in the closet and not per- 

to mix with company. It’s 
attribute that must not go on 

parade. In a way, egotism 
a night shirt are the «am^ in 

relation to man. Every man 
d have both, but man makes of 
If a sorry spectacle and a 

picture when he displays 
If in either.-Honey Grove

i

C. M. Evans
The dairy cow is a high geared 

machine, anil will not run in low 
gear profitably. Aa a general prop
osition. every dairy animal should 
have r.ll of the feed v»f some kind 
that it will consume each day. How- 
much of the animal's time you can 
afford to have it spend in gathering 
this food from scant pastures, de
pends partly on the value of the 
products produced, and partly on 
the cost of feeds from the barn.

Dairy cow* should receive rough- 
age in proportion to their live 
wei * t. An ideal roughage ration 
should consist of one pound of hay 
and three pound* of good silage 
per day, for each 100 pounds live 
weight. Mixed hay Is best, but at 
least a part of it should be some 
kind of legum. either alfalfa, cow- 
pea*. peanuts or clover. Green pas 
tures can take the place of part of 
the silage. Where neither is avail
able. increase the hoy to two o” 
three pound* per day per 100 
nounds live weight.

Cows ahould have grain feed or 
•onsentrate* in proportion to the 
amount of milk and butter produced 
They should have grain feed to the 
extent of one pound of grain to 
each two or three pounds of mil1’ 
nmduced per dav, depending on 
the stage of lactation and richness 
of milk, giving each milking cow a 
minimum of 8 pounds per day.- re- 
gardless of production. Feed dry 
cows 4 pounds per day In addition 
to roughape. As a general rule 
100 pound* of feed fed to a cow 
before she freshen* will produce as 
much milk as 150 pounds fe,| after 
«he freshens when in thin condition 
Not every cow in good flesh at 
freshening time will greatly increase 
her daily flow, but she will generally 
produce a longer period of time 
Cows that will not respond profitably 
to this feeding formula should go to 
the butcher as beef. Rock or block 
salt Should be kept in the feed
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Groceries
P»uy your groceries from us where you | s 
are assured of fresh poods at reasonable 
prices.
All orders over $1.00 delivered free. Or
ders under $1.00 delivery charges extra.

= s

-  r

| Cobb’s Cash Grocery {
I Pay Cash and Pay Le»» Phone 19 |
8  .  ____________ __________________ 8
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NOTICE TO CAR OWNERS
We have just received a shipment of Good Year, Firestone. 
Michelin, Sprague. Cord ami Fabric Tires (all sixes). We 
bought theae tirea before the rise and will sell at the old prices 
for the next thirty days. I f  you are in need of tires it will pay 
you to buy from ua. *

Alanreed Auto Co.

Expert workmanship 'and a square 
deal— that’s what you pet when you let 
our mechanic do your auto repairing.

He knows how to pet at all kinds of 
motor troubles and he knows what to do 
when he finds them.

When you pet your work done here 
there is no time wasted experimenting—  
at vour expense. Try us once, and you 
will be convinced.

Cousins Motor Co.
All Work Strictly Guaranteed

Repairing, Storage, Gas, Oil* and Accessories 
Day I’hone 172 SERVICE CAR Night l*hme 141

S

i

e
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Alanreed, Texas 8-2p. = =
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A FATE DIVKEYED

your daughter has promised 
mv wife "

I don't come to me for «vm- 
You might know something 
happen to T * .  hanging 
here five nights a week."— 

veab Briefs.

BUT C A TC * TOUR MAN

or—“ I*  your oldest aieter 
? on* wbo wus ao pro- 
ill branches o f domestic

“Not »o r  likely to be.

T O W N  I s lb T S

OW, Ml*.
fcNLuwev*. vA4H 

I O’! *  XOO* 
k Vh OuI  ?

Nti, 1* 
spo t ■ *•'<«
ct »**-*•'

....................................iim iim im im iHHiiiim miHmiim miiim iiH im iim iiim iR |

Tankage j j
1 have a good auppty of tankage for your hogs.

» Sweet Clover j |
Plant sweet clover early this spring. I have good sweet clover E | = 

seej in stock.
Let me supply your needs in feed, flour and meal.

| A. T. RUSSELL [
EnmiiHlIllimHHHHHHIMHmiHHIHIIIIIHHIHIIHIIIMIIHimilllHIItMlllimilimiltllB =

I Or I etepamw vat»"t*» "■ •'
. . .  w  Use the ph.eo . IU M  Times a Day
"  to We ittdn’l Mlrnt at First M t mm
fitting aerseii * » __ ...l uaui..r the Piratn sndbusy fitting „  r c .+  m* under the Wraln and

of a good man that *h* 1 ,f  ^  d«e*n» ia> nd Iv rs  *«nMen 
go after th* man * W9 f¥ imia* to Foo' Br we lt liav.

* ||it Ix-af-O. Phone tofeOM «Wt t

Money Is Scarce

We cannot insist on your buyinp anything 
you can do without, but we are prepared 
to furnish you anything in the building 
line and will do our best to please. Call 
and see us. Buy what you need and no 
more.

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.
W. T. Wilson, Mgr.

PMONB •
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Customers
Means that those who come back to us | 
again and again to buy after they have | 
made their first purchase at our store al- | 
ways receive satisfactory sendee. r

They know that whatever we sell them 5 
is thoroughly reliable. §

They know we do not ask more than a | 
fair profit on our sales.

They know that they can rely on our | 
advice-truth is our standby. ?

They know that carefulness, honesty, 
courtesy, cleanliness ana promptness 
characterize us.

Give us a trial; you, too, will be satis
fied.

Itavv ■HUdNItlllNIM lillllllllUIIIIIHIIIIIim iltllltlHIIIHmilllNIIIimilHHIHHIIIIIUIIIHN

T h e  C i t y

f a ph a rniacy
TRY THl DPUG STOPF FIRSt
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SEVEN AMBITIONS FOR
1923. HOW MANY W ILL 

YOU MAKE Y O l’K OWN?

1 . Are yoo farming like y<>« 
oufht to? Are your land* getting 
t.cher, as they ought to do? If 
not, why not resolve on richer land* 
this year?

2. Are you a tenant farmer who 
does not yet own hi* own farm?
Then why not resolve to cut ex
pense*. make your own garden, your 
poultry, your hoc* and your cow* 
f-.'d you thi* year, and really start 
saving for home-ownership?

3. Have you been juat growing 
crops without making livestock— 
hogs, dairy cow* or poultry an im- 
eortant source of farm income* If 
so, why not resolve to have two 
-tiroes of income for 192.? ape 
f ’-om crops and one from livestock 
- unless one source (crops alone) 
gives vou all the money you want ?
And if you are to raise livestock, 
better adopt as your motto “ A 
r irehred Sire for Everything Raised 
on Mv Farm."

4. Have vou Keen farmin'* with 
trifling, out-of-date, lah<>r-wa*ting, 
uneconomical machinery or equip
ment (running your brain with oik 
or two horse power, where W >*tern 
farmers run theirs with three to 
six horse power! when you really 
need modern, up-to-date machinery 
that will enable vou to do more, and 
st the same time give you a new 
onde in vour farm ami vour life*
If  so. why not decide wh#f ar« 
vnnr mo«t imoortant need* -har
rows. cultivator*, planters tractors 
easobne engines, binders mower*. 
fi-ee«her w %onn*, wh*l " And do 
vn,, nee,( these thine* in order >to 
.■♦■’’ ire vour nresent hors,- power or 
do von n-ed home power also more 
horses or mules ?

| Y o u r home, too: Hoes it need 
?>.ore beautv on the outs’de. na*n’
—H flowering shrubs; pq’ b he»*»r all, they show there Is only one way
I'ehts and waterworks in*'de; a1

electrical necessities, that are na- 
tionally advertised. These, he ha»t- 

1 ily explains are widely known brand* 
that will sell readily!

Things like thi* are funny in • 
way. Friends of advertising can

TOBACCO MEN'S INDIFFKKKNCK wcek.

••There ia no teat ®f • n**n *
■lualitie* for permanent success than

»a> h# lake" trttkaw  The 
little man cant stand A- I* grt»k»
lua egntiaia. II crawfishes. H* 
make* excuse. Then when he find*
.tot e » ' « e *  wont lake the place 

reeutta. he sulks and poul* ll
«,• e> »  u * •« h '»  ‘ al h might 
profit from the incident."—Thoma* j 
A. Edison

SYMPTOMS MI CH A IIK K

"Either Speck’s going to marry
Yvette or he ain’t, and I’ll he lobn. 
browned if I know which ”  agita’ .-dlv 
confraseai lleloise of tbe Rapid Lire 
restaurant

“ Itev wake uni”  hri*Mv e»a-l*ated 
('laudine, of the tame establishment 
•’How do vou eel that way?"

•’Well, ho quit spending money on 
her. ami that means that he’s 
either got her cinched or is going 
to shake bee one or the other "  — 
Kansas City Star.

Mr and Mrs ** O *» n»
Alanreed were Mcl.ean visitor* Tues
day.

J. K. Crew* was grading with 
our merchant* Wednesday.

W M T.'hhit* o f A'anree,| was a 
M< lean visitor Monday.

Mrs. F Howard made a hu*'ne«*
trin to Childress the first of the

MOKES W I L L  KOI H PI \i » j

It ia said thal the Swiss >...i.; n  
invented centuries ago (oi m M, 
pose of calling cowa lino thi *i*tA 
but the fact that it *•>■ .g 
people into a chaut*’»qua vet *„.,.[ 
discovered until a few ye*

‘MIMPOM8 IBI.E

••llosr." write# a perplex, 
college man. "can I have fa 
dirt tonary that lists a anaa|» 
a musical instrument*"

R a . shell left Wedne- 
Dallas on huslneua

W A. Derrick of Gracev 
Mr lean visitor Saturday

i

wai
more books in t)je librerv. more 
psper* on the reading table more 
music in the evenings, more besti- 
♦*e»| matures on the walls? If so, 
I- * u* help you get them.

(t. Your orchard; Does it reallv 
contain all the peach, apple, pear, 
cberrv, pecan and fig  trees, grape 
vine* and berries you need for a 
■oval good living on the farm? If  
not why not order from some 
rurrerv this month ’

Mr Dulbore "‘Good evening,
Philippa. 1 w i«  juat passing 
house and thought I ’d look in on

| you “
I Philippa —“Too had I didn’t know 

afford to view them with toleration. J ,bout it in time. I ’d have raised 
,1 „ „ i with amusement, because after the shades so you could have looked

in without having interrupted your heavy fire loaaaa brought on by

to sell goods -let the people know [passing 
you have them.

FULLY PREPARED

By Will II. Brown
For several year# an effor* ha 

I een made by the National Board 
of Fire Underwriters, and other 
organisations, to induce the tobacco 
companies to co-operate with the in
surance agenc.cs to prevent such

Jim Slavin of Alanreel » »  u 
Mcl can on business Frida v.

Bob Turner left Saturris fur 
Dallas and San Antonio on bo

Burette Kinard o f Clovis \ V 
has renewed hia aubacription t TW| 
News.

| Mr. Talley o f Clarendon * 
l vsines* visitor In our eity M •

W a n t s ' l l
FOR SALE. —S weanling »• 

face steer ralvea, f l "00  round 
weanling mule colt, MO 00 9
Fast. 4 mile* north o f M>T^an

THING THIS OVER
BATTLESHIP BROVEE tu, 

the Chicago ,om* fr*r sale. 110.00 each. Ch 
Rack. Phone W  l| l. l-4p.

IW

The enemies of advertising can’t 
kill it. because in one way or an
other. they have to uae it. If they 
didn’t use it they would kill them- 
selves—or die from inaction, which 
would he about the same thing.— 
Printer* Ink.

A WISE CHOICE

—“Well," said the lawyer, “ what 
shall we ask for—trial by judge or

“ My dear, it’s no u*e for you to 
iw 1: at those hat*; I haven’t more 

tban a dollar in my pocket."
She “Y’ou might have known when 

we came out that I ’d want to nuy a 
few things."

He— “ I did.” —Boston Transcript.

T And ’ **t. hut not least vour 
o‘ Pi*rep Wouldn't it he a godsend by jury 
to John and Mary and Tom ami "Take

to enter club work thi* year ’ lumber client. Iv e done plum ing

NO CHICKENS

nth the
■ratio

enthusiastic interest and 
vn of their parents? W’e 

believe it would. And all you need 
to do to enroll them is to tell us 
their name* and the club each wishes 
to enter.— The Progressive Farmer

C A N T  KILL ADVERTISING

the judge. Doc"  said the

H *
for nearly everybody

judge.

In spenking of the ultra-modern 
voung women it ia no longer up-to- response.

smokers, but they, like many of j 
the smoker*, treat the matter with 
absolute indifference.

In I'.liO the secretary of agricul- 
ture addre-sed a letter to all tbe 1 
lend’mr tobacco companies in the j 
United States and Canada, asking #maI) for 
their co-operation, and only one 
even acknowledged receipt of hia 
communication. In 1921 the Nations!
Roarrf of Fire Underwriter* of New 
York City wrote to thirty-four to
bacco companies on the subject, and 
not one deigned to reply. A latqr 
attempt with urgent leter* to thirtv- 
ftve companies, brought not a single

Thi* happened at
Livestock Show. A doctor stood ad
miring a large fat hog, when a 
small hoy standing hy piped up.
"That’s my father's hog. He got 
first prise "

“ Wonderful." said the doctor.
“Certainly a very fine hog.”  Then 
he looked at the boy. “ How old are 
you son?" he asked.

“ I ’m twelve nast "  said the hoy. I 
“Whv," said the doctor, “ vou are 

a nine-vear-old. Wbst do 
you eat and drink?”

“ Just the same as the rest o f »h« 1 „  . . .
folk* do bread meat, pie, p o ta t le s ,___, . .  . „  .
enffe cake and tea ”  *" wo; h’ Bun,,W

“ But ”  queried the doctor, “don’t k* flr ’ ** M’ AsM>?- t,c 
I vou drink milk ? " I

“ Naw." said the hoy in

FARM FOR RENT.— 1*0 a.- 
130 in cultivation. Good house, 
barn, orchard, water and hog •+' 
ture. Tenant must buv my st.ek. 
plow tool* and feed. W. H. Rr igr 
Phone 145 )1. 2-2p.

|--------------------------------------------------------

COAL.— I f  you scant lignite s'.
place your order with me now I 
lack a few ton* having enough f 
another car. Tracey Willis Ip

FOR SALE.-
Chinatone* of p . .

diagust “we feed milk to the hogs”  n. * . . .
-Southland Farmer. Phon* “  , i 4 * ’

Registered iP* ■•’ •di 
pi***. James N -I.' 

S-4p.

in this 
.•« mrv would be twelveand

as prejudiced a* a 
mond Times-Dispatch

town,
t ’me*
Rich-

date to use the term “ flapper ’ ’ 
They are now called “ Es«ter eggs ’’
because they are hsnil-uainted en 
tbe outside and hsrd-bo't«A on th«*
in»ide.—Reformed Church Messenger.

EVER THINK OF THIS?

•The codfish lay* a million eggs. 
While the helpful hen lay* one; 

But the codfish does no* cackle * 
To inform us what she’s done. 

And so we scorn the codfish coy, 
While the helpful hen we prite; 

WbVh indicates to thoughtful minds 
That it pays to advertise."

THIS M ILL AMUSE THE
AMERICAN HOUSEWIFE'

OVERLOOK ED

Kph “ Here's a bad quarter some- 
one passed on me An’ 1 can’t get 
rid of the blamed thing.”

Hirairt “ Don’t you ever go to

JUST AS EASY

And
* »

The manufacturer of a certain 
brand of rolled oats quit advert-sing
I cause, according to hi* ajinounce- 
m,nt to his trade, “ oat* is oat* ” 
and advertising could nol make his 
product's identity along that line 
any clearer

If hi* ron’ en’ ion were correct, the 
' » * *  line of reasoning would apply 
to flour, sugar, canned peachr* 
cnnr«d milk and an? number nf 
other food produets. Individual in- church? 
itWtive would qutrklv be lost in th- 
mere-handising of food product* if * 
anv such view should prevail. T we 
fsllarv of the manufacturer’s argu
ment, is plainly apparent

But despite hia alleg-,; enmitv f .-  
advertising this man'i*aetiirer is be- 
iuw obliged ’ o n*e it right *1nn». He 
•ends out advertising matter to hi* 
te«d« at interval* telling wrh*t. » 
useless thing advertisin'* is bow it 
a'te* to the cost of goods an-t whv He 
»«es no obiect in ident'fvinw h’« 
neoduet that way. In other word* 
he used advert)*’ **, in the first pla-e 
♦o he was going *o on’t (t a»d 
now h* keens on uain* advertising 
♦a let hia trade know he h»* quit It 
md that he rather etorie* in hi*
ipeonelastic independence.

ftur natural inclination *o eiv* the 
dnefl hi* dues ahnoat prompt* ns to have five minute* to 
♦ake o ff our hat to this mannfae- me all."*
’ peer and praise Hm a* a pretty 
sham and shrewd sdvertiser after 
•B. Penh*n* see m'eht were It not 
foe the inconsistency of hi* art*. ! “ So that

A lobber Ion* Vnown for h|« on- marry you. doe* he* What doe* he 
position to advertised woods bas expect t* live op?" 
rpiemnlv warped re t . ltw  tins* sod "You. I thlpk. father"
*-*a*P that the atorlrine of branded -
"nes put them at ’ he merer of m, n. A MISUNDERSTANDING
■fs-turers and turned tbe'e store* —- - -

'“ ♦a slot machine*. Yet w*>«n bnv. "h*—" f  think woman’* sphere Is
res'stanee hegsn to stiffen a marriage"

Wa-ter Ihintine for a tip) 
how did yo*i find your steak, sir 

Diner- "Oh I fust ntoved that 
little piece of potato and there it 
was."

ONLY ENGAGED

«he—“ ! hone you like my new 
!**• ! bought it on your account" 

He “ On mv account * N<»1 vet
my dear; this is still <>n your dad."

The queen of Louis XV o f Prance 
one dav discovered a speck of dual 
on her bed and showed it to ber 
maid o f honor. M-br lat’ -r sent fo r 
the valet-dc.rhsn,bre b"dmaker to 
the queen thrt h* might show it to 

J tbe vnlet-de.chamber bedmaker to 
I the king The latter arrived at th -* l 
end of an hour hut said tvst the ^'T* P*P**r 
dust » s «  none of his bu*lo««* be. 
ra,f*e the bedpir’-ees of the trine 
made pn the common bed of the 
queen but r « r «  forbidden to too-b 
the stste bed; conaequentlr. the * '" " * " " * ,t *

1 du*’  mu*’  be removed bv the o fficers 
* o f  the tinn«-t>-IJ The queen gave 
1 orders thst tb e r  sboqt^ l>e aeot fo r ;
* “ d every dav for two month* she
n«Vrerl *# fVf* Jtiel I IvgagiPY

thf«ft- VmH not vnt fonn-t 
ont wtioMe f*»i^ w m  to 
f h t  «n#*f V- JUmuHy th# nuFfn tAft1, 
nn n Hor jtrtff ♦••"••W  ft
off. Croat htw« ♦ Vi« «u*Hrwtfiv tHifikftf

The *ecret*py o f the National 
Fire Proto tiun Association, in a _  
l-tter to Tobacco I « f ,  New York. ,5  
"•hick paper has be-»n endeavoring S
to arouse the tobacco interest* to j 2  
the aeriou*nes» of the situation. S 
«ay*: “ It will be fine, if through 5 
the influence of your journal, th e , s  
tobacco interest* can be led to S 
nbandon their indifferent, not t'< — 
*ay cynical, attitude toward . our S 
oreaent disastrou* fire wa’te and s
lend their a*d n* good citisena in , — 
o<eet'ng the f ’re harard problem^ -Z 
th*t concern the nation ”

All that ha* been a«ked {• th»’ | S 
the tobacco companies wilt put a 2  

in every portage o f ,®
cigarette* or smoking tobacco itrg- |_
ing rare in handling mat-hes and : _  
sn^ke*. Th"V do not seem to j 2  
renlixe that their attitude m v  b->; S 

the annihilation of their 2
busineaa

■ t i i i i i i i i i i i i i t i * i t i i i t i i i i i i i i t i t i im i i i i i i i iM n t « i i t i i i i i t t i i t t t t i i i i i i i i i i iH i t i i i n i i i i i ; i i t i i i < i

Furs and Hides
We want your fur* and hides, 

season ia almost over.
Better get your fur* off, a* the

Cmftli of HI an
¥fV/an on bmiTieM Tuesday.

in

• bJ M**m n a* | aV W fl T
k'anreed were shopping in thl« city 
Tuesday.

Tbe queen had 
etiquette.

been wanting

w  H V  *»r i 
visitor Tuesday.

Shamrock

A SMALL CAP ACTTY

I“ Do yoo know what 
•aid Goslin to Gaxxam.

“ Vo “  replied Gaxxam. “hut

M’ P t ’nbam and C. C. Bogan 
•■sosse’ ed business in Shamrock 

think?" Tuesday.

t M M  Newman was a Shamrock
spare. Tell vhrftor Monday.

y a m m e r  m i u

b o n d

We will use it 
for your job of
PF^NTING

Poultry prices are advancing some. Ip order to get top prices 

for all your produce, better drive around to

KEASLER PRODUCE CO.
THE PLACE TH AT SATISFIES 

Day Phone 15S Night Phone Hindman Hotel
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THIS YEAR’S CROP
will depend on your equipment and the work you give it. Bring 

ip your plown ami tool* and have them put into shape for the 

spring work, ao there will be no unnecessary delay neat spring 

when every minute count*. You have the time now. and we have 

time to do a good job. All work guaranteed.

j The McLean Blacksmith Shop
HMMMmiimitHlllllllHHiiiMiHilHIMIIIHMtlMMHIMIMHIHNMMMIMIMMniHMIHIII

THE PLAIN  TRUTH
N E, Savage made a 

trip to Clarendon Monday.
business

font inks to

“ •bile hqck. this lobher. hv some He—" I  never saw one who Had
'• ’re.MVe m-rees* nr of He* »e any fear about It."
’•'♦Iscovgred" that advertism* se »H  I ■ ■
—*th known names sold more rearfu-, Mra. A. F Ceaaar left Saturda* 
’ h*p the others. j foe Rreekenridge to vtstt her brother

Even »t this date he FflftUmiite M-
» ’ot machine argument -nd r* *V » j  Miss Aha Sherrod spent the week 
same time feature* In HI* catalog end with relative* at Alanreed.

Service
Drive In and let m  drain lh« old and womout oil out of your 
crank rate, clean it out and refill it with Magdolene. the depend 
■hie lubricant the highest possible grade of paraffine lubricant 
Ms clean your crank caar without coat, only charge for the ail.

McLean Filling Station
GINN. Manager

U
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Our Terms
for the year 192$ will be cash or strictly 

30 days. Your credit is your best asset. 
Pay your bills promptly and keep your 
credit good.

Bundy-Hodges
MERCANTILE COMPANY

Bring your hemstiching to the «tore.

ti"itf*it••*••
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The Mel^ean News, Friday, January 19, 1923.
HUt LIKE I’ \GDAD IK IKS distribute

Ky Richard 
ration ia a

A MIRACLE

You wake up in the morning and 
lo! your purse ia magically filled 
with 24 hour* of the manufactured 
ti**ue of the universe of your life. 
No one can take It from you; It la 
unatealabla. No one receives either

UNANIMOUS

Time* were hard for an old couple 
in Europe, no they wrote to their 
aon in America: " I f  you don’t 
help us, we will have to go to the 
poorhouse ”

Two weeks later they received a

a commodity without ad- 
T  vertlsing. Advertising will build bt*
•loyd Jones buaineaa in proportion to the public
matter of exper- need which he meet* and the re'iabil- 

•ot of observation. Thirty „ y of hU ewn statement about what 
l*o a profeaaor of economics be has to aell. No business can 

o our leading universities rrow rreat wjt*0„ t advertising and
the statement that 90 per it will grow great only In proportion,_____

°  . * 1 r y neaatad.ia to the amount and character of the more or less than you receive
sin* was k-t. and attempted advertising which lt doe.. No bu„. w .ate your infinitely precious com. 

is *e rv at ion by the ines* can grow great without hon- modity as much as you will, and the

"«r ° fe .r2 T " ,i!rrl*!t Ure* , * •  advertising. supply will never be withheld from
P "  * y on*  of YO U - you and me, juat average you. Moreover, you cannot draw

stoat educators in the country buyers. What shall we buy? Shall on the future. Impossible to get
famous because he grew by w(. buy of thp Hsgdail merchant ino debt! You can only wa-te the Anybody <-*n ■ newspaper
nee to npurfiate his -youthful , nd take tbt> „tuff without ^  , terl. p ., . i„g  moment. You cannot waste A"  you h* ve do is to buy a 

He now reverse- the jngr „ump? tomorrow— it ia kept for you'—Ar- plant’ know ho'* °P«*r,t«  il- frol»
findings o f his youth and to- The intelligent purchaser huy.nnlH Bennett “  * * * ‘  '

per cent of through his merchant the rommodi- -----

bawled out a few times. Of course 
getting the money to pay the bills 
is the easiest job ftf all, almost us 
easy aa pleasing everybody. Most 
of the people who know exactly 
how to run a newspaper and make 
it pay are those who have failed in 
the business

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Shell and
children visited relatives in Childress 
Saturday and Sunday.

Uncle Phil Reeves of Alanreed was
in McLean on business Friday.

cable collect: "Make reservations! Try f® * 
for three. I’m joining you."

RUNNING A NEWSPAPER

Herald.

They are very wise. a i 
fun!— Palestine §

il
J. M. 8tevens of White F^at i* £ 

visiting his nephew, I). B. Stevens. S

'declares that 90

^  ,h* ‘ Advertised. *TIS NOT WHAT WE IK)
the failure to advertise, or to her.use br know* (b, t e%x» ri. nrr 

or faulty advertising. ha* taught the bu*ine«* builder* that 
your advertisement a.y, you ,  Mat, mpnt sbout thpir Rood,
all wool good, and you’ve m(.„n„ death to tbpir bll, in, . „

IW per e  nt wool, the rime will Your Bagdad merchant will 
when you will be found out

BUT WHAT WE ARE

advertisement t.™ .  » -> -  ....... .......  -v —  **■-'-------J- It is not what the best men do.
hut what they are, that constitutes 

siae their trues benefaction to their
„  . y°u «P  »nd charge you what he fellowmen. Certainly, in our own

i 'Ik** r ' m'i i * , '' * thinks he can get. You dicker and little sphere, it is not the most ac-
T*. ... r, '„  * * '*  herter with him lie ’s a manv-priced tive people to whom we owe the

. P" r  b -W’ a , y° Ur m*n H" b,^ ir" ' on ■ Pri"  most. It is the lives, like the stars.
* *' * "  VIPW ,OU r<‘lur,l,,,t,y comes down step by which simply pour down on us the

1,1 , i .  a  . . .1 . *,M' *° ,ne,’, you- j ca'm light of their bright and faith
s '  "l '  . V  T* That’s what your little shoo Veeo- ful being, up to which we look, and
. .r r "  ! r\ '.n . "  1  r. ! °  " ,r “ r who does not advertise will do. o>it of which we gather the deepest

He is not a fixed price man That cairn and courage.—Phillips Brooks. 
* r* i* w*>st he does with t*>e substitute, 

lines of Wttle stalls where fb,  « j „ , t „  r „„d » ,* ( , . 1,.
***** * tr*d- Go (bp ^pjeitiihle merchant, ask
'l ,71 ! * '  w',h for the nationals advertised com- Pear Mrs. McGowan across the

d „ _ , ' r . . .  " ' T "  ,h” manufacturer has atamr- hall was speaking of the trouble
suspicion Ther.' ^  tb,  prip,  wbprp you p, n H she's been having with her car.

and there you get protection. “ R„t everybody has trouble late-
, f  yoa * r,< * "  intelligent huver | v - h e  said, "and It’s nothing In

rk and failed 
who crowd

Back of these 
the curb

the front door to the hack door. 
Then hustle around and get copy. 
First you must get all the local and 
general news. You will find the 
local news spreads about town most 
anywhere; and you are expected to 
he most everywhere for news which 
comes slicking to you. You have 
to buy the general, the telephone 
and telegraph. TYien you must 
collect the money, pay the hills and 
keep everybody in a good humor. 
And the thing most important is 
never to leave out of the paper the 
names of \he important onea. and 
never to put them in when they 
should he left out. And you will 
learn this trick after you have been

F. R. McCracken of Alanreed was §  
a Mcl/eun visitor Friday

iiiimiiiiHiitimiHHiMiitmHmmmHS

EYES EXAMINED
by the most modern methods, 
and if you need glasses, we 
grind the required lenses in our 
own shop and deliver them to 
you the same day.

= YOU DON’T  HAVE TO W AIT

Guy Hill of Shamrock was a — 
business viaitor in McLean Saturday

I H Y D E N ’ S  |

W. J. Ball of Alanreed was a 
busineaa viaitor in the city Friday.

Oscar Castleberry of Alanreed was 
in McLean on business Friday.

Registered Optomet rials 
| 7th & Polk Sts., Amarillo. Tex. j

illlllllllllllllllim illlllllllllb 'IIIM IHIII'li

S. T. Greenwood of Alanreed was 
a business visitor in Mcla>an Friday.

CRUDE STI FF ItmimiitHiiiiiMiiiHiimiMiiMmttMiiiii

|  "SAY IT WITH FLOWERS” |
= W* specialise in Floral Designs = 
S and all kinds of Cut Flowers in s  
5 aeason. also blooming plants ~ 
= and Ferns. 1 First class de- -  
•L signer* with life experience = 
= f  Largest floral .stabHshment r  
S in the “Panhandle.

1 AMARILLO GREENHOUSES |
A. Alenius, Proprietor

|  Phone 1116 Box 101 S
S Amarillo, Texas

i l l l l l l l l lU H I I IM M II I IH im iH M IlH I I IH I I11*

•nrh 'h 'ne M a •tshilired 
ndity among them. There are 
?at denartment store* in Bag- VOU will bin- of the local merchant the world hut them using raw mater-

no great clothing merchant, no fbllt , dverti*es, hecau-e he is the 
i house* that carry the

DR. J. A. HALL
=

Dentist
I O f Shamrock, Tex. I I
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The Hindman Hotel I
nek stamn tha* 

what you get ia all it is claim- 
he.

fellow who is willing »o stan.t or 
pwW'e printed statement

he make*.
t Be wise and huv the nations'!”

lit tH . country, our msnu- •d''erti.ed rom»no<litv from the bs-sl 
rer*. men o f character not in. „dverti«ing merchant and leave it
tv in their nro-nct.. TV.,, * a . Ut ^  fool|llh ^  buy , ( BBT,,ad.
!«e the nmdnrt for lust what i t ___________________
hat. no less no more. So you Visa Dorothy Tomlln.on of Ratn.-
nto a - t o -  her........................ a vip,tP(, Mi«*e* Flo.«ie Jordan
I from here and a«k for th* >nH Fprn itpbam |a, t wppk pnd. 
uditv that yon know You

about It. Y « „  don’t even y r ,ind Mm. Paul Ladd ant chil- 
to have it nnwranned: vou are drpn „ f  Hesld spent Saturday in

jlnr to take it in its ori-inal nsek. tbp A W’ . Haynes home.
with the seal unbroken trade 

’ght unseen. TYil* yon do be
lt ha* been advertised 

>ery merchant w»*n doe. not ad- 
;iae or who cannot advertise 
;»tlv will atwava conduct a bu*.
■ o f Ba"dad-hooth rronortions. 
will always he a little «hon 
yr. doing a dinky little business 

the fellow who alwav. offer*
“something ju*t a* good.” 

jat as the local merchant will al.
remain the little merchant if 

doe* not advertise honestly, *o 
the manufa.-turer remain a 
manufacturer, conducting a 
business, if he attempts to

ials at the factories."— Motor Life, r

SO PLAIN  SPOKEN

“ tVhat’s the penalty for stealing a 
man’, daughter?”

‘Hard labor for life."

1 Will be in McLean | | 
!| on Thursday, Fri- f | 
| day and Saturday | f 
| after the first Mon- | | 
| day in each month. § |

$2.50 Per Day

J. R. Hindman
Mr*. J n. 

for Amarillo.
Rcdwine left Friday S
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Hill A: Ledbetter 
Attorneys at I.aw 
McLewn, Texas

CUNNINGHAM FLOWER SHOP
0 Bidding plants. Cut flowers and designs of all kind*.

Amarillo, Texa«
.

1909 11 Van Rurvn St Phone 1081

Proprietor

McLEAN, TEX AS |
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V. H. MOORE
Auctioneer 

Wheeler, Texas

SEND US YOUR KODAK FINISHING— WF IK I IT BETTER 
Developing films, single rolls 10c each; packs 20c.
Prints, 2h,.x3l,  and .matler, 4c each; larger 6c.
A depoait with order for full amount required We return any ex 

cess. You will he pleased with our French gb1** finish and prompt ser
vice.

C. M BRIGGS. Photographer. Elk City. Okla.
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Owners of
FORDS, F0RDS0NS and 

LINCOLNS
A large per rent of motor troubles that come under our ob- 

aervation can be traced to improper and insufficient lubrication.
We have found that all lubrication trouble, are eliminated 

when FORDS and FORDSONS are operated on

100 Per Cent Pure Pennsylvania

A M A L IE
Motor Oil
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Builders’ Supplies l| 
and Hardware

| We are headquarters for hardware and 
1 builders’ supplies.
—V

When You Buy from Us
you are assured of hi^h quality at a fair 
price. Tell us your building plans, and 
we’ll tell you how to secure the most for 
your money and avoid waste.
Come in and we will pladly show you 
anything you need in our lines.

For thia reason we now carry an appropriate weight of 5
AM ALIE oil for each type of motor that wv sell, and are pre
pared to funish it at an attractive price so that it m aj t>c 
available to all of our customers. , , , ,

We urge that the crank case* of the motors be drained at 
fraquent interval* and refilled with this tOÔ r Pure Pennsylvania

Bentley Motor Co • 1 I H. F. Wingo, Mgr.

Western Lumber & 
Hardware Company
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Money 
Products

The two most important factors of this 
community are money and products. 
Each is dependent upon, and could not ex
ist without the aid of the other. We be
lieve and know that the farmers of this 
community are the backbone of the coun
try. In a comparative sense, let us say 
that a hank is the financial heart of the 
community.

Co-operation between the banker and 
farmer the merging of these two factors 
of money and products— will reflect itself 
to the lasting good of both interests and 
the consequent lietterment of the entire 
community.

i

Phone 4 i  I

The American 
National Bank

McLEAN PHONE 148 T E X A S
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f T r  ACT

A W , W H A T ’S TH E USE
i 'm j M“ >foof PetAWHcN wooth i m c w

*3ft-CIAi Ok V »L  *»0v'lAl WfG'^iii*
- w e  iu u i iO Ltwtr o o o  c o l u m n

-  AN AU7.< Lf AS ) T 'D O O SetF,
' —  M O k & l7r t£ k > «> ij f

Bv L  F Van 7rhn
r  > g » u  I’m-*

vt?> fM? — So« n m new »ocM A u .t, — 
SPfUT EARLY CMII-DMOOD n  A h tK W tN  11 ASH.,—
educated  in A jBDC DC Moots, -  ONC.AN2ED 
1*tt kfATMfOhEAD MATYlResS CO.. -  HTriACR. 
ok x.fc ST ViTUS CXiJB, Th e  PiNOCMtE CtuB, 
A^D — __  EB — A --------- —

Twa* the Money That Interested Worthington
----NOW VUMA'T ABOUT
All Th is  m o n e y  iM e- 
f  a p e  o s  5AY y u  v t

INHERITED V

T

1rie«E'S nothing  in
it  ---- TO  ALL A
pio M iS fA K t

l r

WOTS Th e  USE 
o f  Th is  a r t ic l e  f o r .. 
Th e  v e g is t e o . t h e n

!?
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AMARILLO ADVERTISED

Thanks to the Saturday Evening 
f’oat, Amarillo received some ad- 
wrtiaing that will make this city 
long remembered. Although the 
■Uory was not written with the in
tention of advertising Amarillo, we 
believe that the city will be benefit- 
ted more than it will be harmed.

If the Poet had called Amarillo 
the ideal city, one that is worth 
moving to, and a few other things, 
fi*w persona would have thought 
much about the publicity. That 
type of advertising would be rather 
I'liwnun and could be said about 
many other cities.

Attention was called by the Post 
to the fact that Amarillo had many 
Hocks of white way. several miles of 
paving and a municipal auditorium, 
the equal of which there can hardly 
t>e found in the state.

When one analyses the situation, 
he realises that improvements cost 
money, and that the results are 
more than the expenditures. More 
people will be attracted to Amarillo

because of the activity that has been 
shown her# the past three or four 

, years than there would been if 
there had been no civic improve
ments in that period.

Amarillo would not he the grow
ing city that she ia today, had ehe 
remained in the condition that she 
was in 191S—that la, without on# 
cent of public indebtedness. —Ama
rillo Daily News.

S. R. Loftin of Alanreed was In 
town Friday on business.

Mrs. J. F. Faulkner, Mrs. Carl 
Overton and children visited in the 
A. Chapman home near Alanreed 
Friday.

Sl'KND YOUR MONEY AT HOME

Spending money at home la like 
putting it out at interest; it earns a 
large dividend for you. I f  you 
don’t believe this, try to remember 
when a foreign corporation employee 
or a mail order house employee 
bought any goods from you; then 
apply the same reasoning to local 
concerns. I f  you can’t help one 
another what's the use of living 
together?—Shawnee Bulletin.

ACOMMODATING CLERK

Mi-gal Moreland of Alanreed was 
a business visitor in McLean Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelley Patterson of 
Amarillo spent the week end in the 
W. S. Copeland home.

S. R. Kenneify of Alanreed was a 
MH.ean visitor Friday.

It wa* in a country store in 
Arkansas. A one-gallus customer 

, drifted in. fGlmme a  nickleM 
| worth of asaftatida.”  The clerk 
' poured some asaftedita in a bag and 
pushed it across the counter.

“Charge it.“  drawled the customer.
“ What’s your name?" asked the 

clerk.
“ floneyfunkle."
“Take It." said the clerk. " I  

wouldn't write asafastida and Honey- 
funkle for S cents."

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

Some children loee a lot of val
uable experience because their par- 
rnts shield them from too many 
hardships

HADN’T BEEN HOME 

Tommy had been playing truant
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Back & Alexander
Cleaning and Pressing

Always Leading in Styla 

Service and Quality

HIGH GRADE CLOTHES 

TAILORED TO MEA8EURE
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from school, end had spent a I  
beautiful day fishing. On hit way 
back he met one of his young cron
ies, who asked. “ Catch anything?"

At thin, Tommy, in all the een- 
aciousneaa af gilt, quickly 
ed. “ I haven't been home. yet.

Arthur Erwin returned from Plain- 
view Thursday e f Inst week.

KNHW E m  IK

Judge f impend Hi* >ury> 
yon formed nr e*pm-,,t »n, 
ten?"

Pre-Jurer—“ Well. |\. 

rted for flee peers, your 
I haven’t eapreasud an opuuUR, 
that
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GOOD COAL
When you buy coal, you want the best for 
the money. Our coal will give you the 
maximum of heat with clean burning and 
good keeping dualities. W e  have plenty 
on hand. Phone us your order.

SMITH BROTHERS
Coal Cotton Loans Insurance

•lllilllM
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If You Live in McLean 

Buy From McLean

Merchants
Do you appreciate the service that the retail merchants render to your community? Their stocks repre

sent huge investments of capital in order that your wants can be filled promptly. Think of what an advant
age it is to you to have at an instant’s command the goods and service of the greatest manufacturing and 

distributing organizations in the world. The products of the world’s scientific and industrial genius are 

brought to your door by the retail merchant Goods and service are at your disposal for small cost that 
would be out of reach without the retail merchant.

'  our home merchant is a part of your community. He contributes to your charity enterprises. He pays 

taxes for the support of your Government and for the education of your children. He provides employment
for hundreds of workers at substantial wages. In a hundred ways he helps to make your community worth

living in.

Think about these things the next time you are tempted to “send away’’ for something that your home 
merchant can supply. Think about these things the next time you are urged to buy something from a smooth
tongued peddler, whom you never saw before and perhaps will never see again. If your horn merchant does- 
n t have exactly what you want, tell him so, and he will either order it for you just as cheaply as the itinerant 
peddler, or place it in stock in order that your future requirements can be met promptly.

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS CONTRIBUTED BY THE McLEAN NEWS TO HELP STIMULATE BUY 
ING AT HOME, WHICH WILL HELP BUILD A GREATER CITY.
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